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T O THE

READER
THE

Nation is in too high a Ferment, for we to expetl either

fiMr War, or evenfio much asfair Quarterfrom a Reader ofthe

oppofite Tarty. All Men are engagd either on thisfide or that:

and tho Confidence is the common Wordjvhich is given by both,

yet if a Writer fall among Enemies, and cannot give the Marks 0/ Their

Conjcience, he is knocked down before the Reaficns of his own are heard. A
Preface, therefore,which is but a breaking of Favour, is altogether ufie-

lefis. What 1 defiire the Reader fihould know concerning me, he will find in

the Body of the Poem
; if he have but thepatience to perufe it.Only this

Advertifement let him take before hand , which relates to the Merits

of the Caufe. No general Characters of Parties, (call 'em either els or

Churches)can be fio fully and e> aftly drawn,as to Comprehend all thefeve*
ral Members of

y

em;at leafl allfinch as are receiv"dUnder that Denomina-

tion* For example ;
there are fiome of the Church by Law Efiabliftid,

who envy not Liberty of Confidence to Diffenters : as b ing wellJatisfied

that, according to their own Principles, they ou ht not to [erfiecute them.

Tet thefie, by reafion ef their fewnefs ,
I could not dflinguifh from the

Numbers of the rJl with whom they are Embodied in one common Name :

On the other fide there are man) of cur Seels
,
and more indeed they J

could reafionahly I.Ave hopd , who have withdrawn thewfiehes fi/Om"rhtr
Communion of the Panther; and embracd this Gracious Indulgence of
His Majefly inpoint of Toleration. But neither to the one nor the other

of thefie is thh Satyr any way in; ended : 'tis aim d only at th; refira-

Hlory and difiobedient on either fide. For thofie who are come over to

the Royal Party are confiequentlyJopposed to be out ofGunfhot. Our P :

yfi-

cians have obfiervd, that in Procefs ofTime, fiome Difieafies have abated
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To die Reader.

oftheir Virulence ,
and have in a manner worn cut their Malignity, fo

as to be no longer Mortal : and why may not I fuppofe the fame concern-

in. fome of thofe who haveformerly be n Enemies to Kingly Government,
As well as Cathol/ck Religion ? I hope they have new another Notion of
both, as having found, by Comfortable Experience ,

that the Dcftrine

of Perfecution u far from being an Article ofour Faith.

'Tis not for any Private Man to Cenfure tie Proceedings of a Fo-

reign Prince : but, without fufpicion ofFlattery, I may praife our own,
who has taken contrary Meafures, and thofe morefait able to the Spirit of

Cl.riftianiiy. Some of the Diffenters in their Ad/ref/es to His Ma-
jesty have /aid That he has reftor'd God to his Empire over Con-
ference : ICorfefs I dare not firetch the Figure to fo great a loldnefs :

but I may fafely fay, that Conscience is the' Royalty and
%

Prerogative

of every Private man. He is abfolute in his own Breast , and ac-

countable to no Earthly Power, for that which pafjes only betwixt God
and Him. Thofe who are driven into the Fold are, generally fpeaking,
rather made Hypocrites then Converts.

This Indulgence leing granted to all the Seffs, it ought in reafon to

be expetted, that they fhould both receive it, and receive it thank-

fully. For at this time of day to refufe the Benefit ,
and adhere to

thofe whom they have efleemd their Perfecutors, what is it elfe, lutpub-

lickly to own that they fufferd not before for Confcieneefake ; but only
out of Pride and Obftinacy to feparate from a Churchfor thofe Impofiti-

ens, which they, now judge may be lawfully cbeyd ? sifter they have fo

long contendedfor their Clafical Ordination, Qnot tofpeak of Rites and

Ceremonies ) will they at length fubmit to an Epifcopal >
if thy can

go fo far out of Complaifance to their old Enemies, methi^ks a lit-

tle reafon fhould perfwade 'em to take another Jlep ,
andfee whether

that woud Isad'em.

Of the receiving this Toleration thankfully, I fhaH fay no more, than

that they ought, and Idoubt not they will confiderfrom what hands they

receivJ it. 'Tis notfrom a Cyrus, a Heathen Prince, and a Foreigner,
but from a Chriftian King, their Native Sovereign: who experts a

Return in Specie from them ; that the Kindnefs which He has Graci-

oufly Jhown them 7 may be retaliated on thofe of his ownperfwafion.
As



To the Reader.

Asfor the Poem in general, I will only thus far fathfie the Reader:

That it was neither imposed en me, nor fo much as the Subjell g-ven me by

any man. It was written during the lafl Winter and the beginning ofthis

Spring ; though with long interruptions of ill healthy and ether hin-

drances. About a Fortnight before I had finifftd it, His MajeflieS

Declarationfor Liberty of Confcience came abroad : which,ifIhadfofoon

expelled\ I might have fpard .. yfelf the labour of writing many things
which are contain d in the thirdpart of it. But Iwas alwayes infeme hope,

that the Church ofEngland might have been perfwaded to have taken off

the Penal Lawes and the Teft, which was one Defign of the Poem, when I

proposed to my felf the writing of it.

*Tis evident that fome part of it was only occafion.l , and not firfl ht~

tended. Imean that defence of my felf to which every honeft man is

bound, ivhen he is injurioufly attacqud in Print : and I refer my felf to

the judgment of thofe who have read the Anfwer to the Defence of the

late Kings Papers, and that ofthe Dutchefs, Qn which lafl Iwas concern-

ed} how charitably I have been reprefented there. I am- now inform d
bcth ofthe Author andSupervifersM his Pamphlet : andwill reply when
I think he can affront me i for Iam ofSocrates Opinion that allCreatures

: cannot. In the mean time let him confide r, whether he deferv d not a more

fevere reprehenfion then Igave himformerly ; for ufing fo little refpetl
to tie Memory of thofe whom he pretended to anfwer : and, at his leifure
look out for fome Original Treatife of Humility,written by any Protellant

in Englifh, (J believe Imayfay in any other Tongue :) for the magnified
Piece 0/Duncomb on that Subjell:,which either he mull mean,or none, and
with which another of his Fellows has upbraided me,was Translatedfrom
the Spanifh 0/Rodriguez : thd with the Omiffwn of the ij\h,ihe z^thjhe
25 th, and the lafl Chapter,which will befound in comparing ofthe Books.

He would have infinuated to the World that Her late Highnefs
died not a Roman Catholick : He declares himfelf to be now fatisfied
to the contrary; in which he has givn up theCaufe: for matter of Faff

was the Principal Debate betwixt us. In the mean time he would

difpute the Motives of her Change : how prepoftroufly let all men judge,
when he feemd to deny the Subject of the Controverfy , the Change it

felf And becaufe Iwould not take up this ridiculous Challenge, he tells

the World Icannot argue : but he may as well infer that a Catholick can

no-



To the Reader.

not faft, becaufe he will not take up the Cudgels againfl Mrs. James, to

confute the i roteftant Religion.

Ihave lu
l

one word more tofay concerning the Poem as fuch ,
and ab-

%
ftrafting fhlm the Matters either Religious or Civil which are handled
in it. The firfl Part, confijling moft in general Characters and Narra-

tion, I have endeavour d to raife ,
andgive it the Majeflick Turn of

Heroick Foefee. the fecond, being Matter of Difpute, and chiefly con-

c rning Church Authority ,
/ was obligd to make as plain andperfpicuous

a po . lly I coud : yet not wholly neglecting the Numbers , though I
had not frequent occafionsfor the Magnificence ofVerfe. The third, which

has more ofthe Nature of Domeflick Converfation, is, or ought to be mere

free andfamiliar than the twoformer.

There are in it two Epifodes, or Fables, which are interwoven with the

main Defegn ; Jo that they are properly parts of it
, though they are alfo

diflintl Stories of themfelves. In both ofthefe I have made ufe of the

Common Places of Satyr, whether true or falfe, which are u/gd by the

Members of the one Church againfl" the other. At which I hope no Rea-

der of either Tarty will be fcandalizd; becaufe they are not of my In-

vention : but as eld to my knowledge, as the Times 0/Boccace aWChaw-
cer on the one fide, and as thofe of the Reformation on the other.

T H E
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THE

HIND
A ND THE

PANTHER."

A Milk white Hittd,immortal and unchanged,

Fed on the lawns, and in the foreft rang'd ;

Without unfpotted, innocent within,

She fear'd no danger, for (lie knew no (in.

Yet had fhe ofc been chas'd with horns and hounds,

And Scythian (hafts ; and many winged wounds

B Aim'd



2 The Hind and the <Panther.

Aim'd at Her heart
; was often forc'd to

fly ,

And doom'd to death, though fated not to dy.

Not fo her young ; for their unequal line

Was Heroe's make, half humane, half divine.

Their earthly mold obnoxious was to fate,

Th' immortal part affum'd immortal (late.

Of thefe a flaughtered army lay in bloud,

Extended o'er the Caledonian Wo6d,

Their native walk ; whofe vocal bloud arofe,

And cryM for pardon on their perjur'd foes
;

Their fate was fruitful
,
and the fanguin feed

Endu'd with fouls, encreas'd the facred breed*

So Captive Ifrael multiply'd in chains,

A numerous Exile ;
and enjoyM her pains.

With grief and gladnefs mixt, their mother view'd

Her martyr'd offspring, and their race renewed

Their corps to perifli,
but their kind to laft,

Somuchthedeathlefs plant the dying fruit furpafs'd

Panting



The Hind and the Tanther. 5

Panting and penfive now fhe rang'd alone,

. And wander'd in the kingdoms, once Her own.

The common Hunt, though from their rage reftrain'd

By fov'reign pow'r, her company difdain'd :

Grin'd as They pafs'd, and with a glaring eye

Gave gloomy figns of fecret enmity.

'Tis true, fhe bounded by, and trip'd lb
light

They had not time to take a fieady fight.

For truth has fuch a face and fuch a meen

As to be lov'd needs only to be feen.

The bloudy Bear an Independent beaft,

"UnlickM tp form, in groans her hate exprefs'd.

Among the timorous kind the Quaking tiare

ProfelVd neutrality, but would not fwear.

Next her the B^ow Ape,, as Atheifts ufe,

Mimick'd all SeAs, and had his own to chufe :

Still when the Lyon look'd, his knees he bent,

Church a Courtier's Complement.

Br'
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The Hind and the Tanther.

The briftl'd Baptifi Boar, impure as He,

(But whitn'd with the foam of fan&ity)

With fat pollutions fill'd the facred place, n

And mountains levelled in his furious race, y
r

So firft rebellion founded was in
grace. j

But fince the mighty rayage which he made

In German Forefts, had his
guilt betrayd ,/

With broken tusks, and with a borrowed name

He fhun'd the vengeance, and c.onceal'd the fhame \

So lurk'd in Sets unfeen. With greater guile

Falfe Reynard fed on confecrated ipoil :

The gracelefs
bead by Athanafius firft:

Was chas'd from Nice
jj

then by Socinus nurs'd

His impious race their blafphemy renew'd,

And natures King through natures opticks view'd'.*

Reversed they view'd him leflen'd to their eye,

Nor in an Infant could a God defcry :

New fwarming Sets to this obliquely tend,

Hence they began, and here they all will end, .

What



The Hindand the *Panther;

What weight of antient witnefs can prevail

If private reafon hold the publick fcale[i

But, gratious God, how well doft thou provide

For erring judgments an unerring Guide ?

Thy throne is darknefs in th'abyfs of
light:,

A blaze of glory that forbids the fight ;

O teach me to- believe Thee thus conceafd,

And fearch no farther than thy felf reveal'd -

y

But her alone for my Dire&our take

Whom thou haft promised never to forfake J

My thoughtlefs youth was wing'd with vain defires,

My manhood, long milled by wandring fires,

Follow'd falfe lights' \ and when their glimps was gone,

My pride ftruck out new fparkles of her own.

Such was I, fuch by nature ftill I am,

Be thine the glory, and be mine the fliame.

Good life be now my task : my doubts are done,

(What more could fright my faith, than Three in One ? )

Can



6 The Hind and the Tanther.

Can I believe -eternal God could lye

Diiguis'd in mortal mold and infancy ?

That the great maker of the world could dye \

And after that, truftmy imperfe& fenfe

Which calls in queftion his omnipotence ?

Can I my reafbn to my faith compell.

And jflhall my fight, and touch, andtafte rebell ?

Superiour faculties arefet afide,

Shall their fubfervient organs be my guide ?

Then let the moon ufurp the rule of day,

And winking tapers (Lew the fun his way ;

For what my fenfes can, themfelves perceive

I need no revelation to believe.

Can they who fay the Hoft (hould be defcry'd

By fenfe, define a body glorify'd ?

Impaflible, and,penetra:r:g parts ?

Let them declare by what myfterious arts

He fhotthat body through th' oppofing might

Or bolts and barrs impervious to the light ,

And flood before his train confefAl in orv

l

S

1



The Hind and the Tanther.
\

For fince thus wondroufly he pafs'd, 'tis plain

One fingle place two bodies did contain,

And fure the fame Omnipotence as well

Can make one body in more places dwell.

Let reafon then at Her own quarry fly,

But how can finite grafp Infinity
?

'Tis urg'd again that faith did firfl: commence

By miracles, which are appeals to fenle ,

And thence concluded that our fenfe mull be

The motive ftill of credibility*

For latter ages muft on former wait,

And what began belief, muft propagate;

But winnow well this thought, and you fhall findj

'Tis light as chaff that flies before the wind.

Were all thofe Wonders wrought by pow'i: divine

As means or ends of fome more deep defign ?

h



8 "The Hind and the Tamherl
Mod fure as means, whofe end was this alone,

To prove the god-head of th' eternal Son,

God thus afTerted : man is to believe

Beyond what fenfe and reafon can conceive.

And for myfterious things of faith rely

On the Proponent, heav'ns authority.

If then our faith we for our guide admit,

Vain is the farther fearch of human wk,

As when the building gains a furer
/lay,

We take th* unufeful fcaffolding away :

Reafon by fenfe no more can underftand,

The game is play'd into another hand.

Why chufe we then like Glanders to-creep

Along the coaft, and land in view to keep,

When fafely we may launch into the deep ?

In the fame veflei which our Saviour bore
*)

Hknfelf the Pilot, let us leave the fhoar,

And with a better guide a better world explore.

Could He his godhead veil with flefh and bloud

And not veil thefe again to be our food ?

His

c



To conftrue what his cleared words contain

And make a riddle what He made lo plain i

The Hind and the 'Panther. p
His grace in both is equal in extent,

The firft affords us life, the fecond nourishment.

And if he can, why all this frantick pain )

s
To take up half on truft, and half to try,

Name it not faith, but bungling biggottry.

Both knave and fool the Merchant we may call !1

To pay great jumms, and to compound the (mall. y *

(for all ?"\ j

For who wou'd break with heav'n, and wou'd not breakj

Reft then, my foul, from endlefs anguifih freed j

Nor fciences thy guide, nor fenfe thy creed.

Faith is the beft enfurer of thy blifs ;

The Bank above muft fail before the venture mifs.

But heav'n and heavVborn faith are far from Thee

Thou firft Apoft^te to Divinity.
*

Unkennel'd range in thy Volonian Plains ;

A fiercer foe th' infatiate Wolf remains. ,

C Too



io TheHind and the Tanther.

Too boaftful Britain pleafe thy felf no more,

That beafts of prey are banifh'd from thy (hoar :

The Bear, the Boar, and every falvage name,

Wild in effeft, though in appearance tame,

Lay wafte thy woods, deftroy thy blifsfull bow r,

And muzl'd though they feem, the mutes devour.

More haughty than the reft the mlfifh race,

Appear with belly Gaunt, and famiflid face :

Never was fo deform'd a beaft of Grace.

His ragged tail betwixt his leggs he wears

Clofe clap'd for fliame, but his rough creft he rears,

And pricks up his predeftinating ears.

His wild difbrder'd walk, his hagger'd eyes,

Did all the beftial citizens furprize.

Though fear'd and hated, yet he rul'd awhile

As Captain or Companion of the fpoil.

Full many a year his hateful! head had been

For tribute paid, nor fincein Cambria feen:

8

?

5
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The Hindand the 'Panther; 1 1

The laft of all the Litter fcap'd by chance,

And from Geneva firft infefted France.

Some Authors thus his Pedigree will trace,

But others write him of an upftart Race :

Becaufeof Wicklijfs Brood no mark he brings

But his innate Antipathy to Kings.

Thefe laft deduce him from th' Helvetian kind

Who near the Leman lake his Confort lin'd.

That fiVy Zuynglhts firft th' Affe<5Hon bred,

And meagre Calvin bleft the Nuptial Bed

In Jfrael fbme believe him whelped long fince,

When the proud Sanhedrim oppresM the Prince, ^
il

ncl\

Or, fince he will be Jewy
derive him high'r

rrtf.

When Corah with his Brethren did confpire,

From Moyfes Hand the Sovereign fway to wreft,

And Aaron of his Ephod to deveft :

Till opening Earth made way for all to pa(s,

And couM not bear the Burd'n of a
clafs.

The Fox and he came ftiuffl'd in the Dark>

If ever they were ftow'd in Noah's Ark :

C 2 Perhaps



*# The Hind and the Panther.

Perhaps not made ;, far all' their barking train
)

The Dog (a common fpecies) will contain.

And fome wild currs, who from their -matters ran

Abhorring the fupremacy of man,

..({i woods and caves, the rebel-race began., \

?

O happy pair, how well have you encreas'dj

What ills in Church and Srate have you redrefs'd J

With Teeth untry'd, and rudiments of Claws

Your firft eflay was on your native Laws :

Thofe having torn with Eafe, andtrampl'd down,

Your Fangs you faften'd on the miter'd Crown,

And freed from Gpd and Monarchy your Town.

What though your native kennel ftill be fmall

Bounded betwixt a Puddle and a Wall,

Yet your Victorious Colonies are fent

Where the North Ocean girds
the Continent.

Quickned with fire below your Monfters Breed,

In Fenny Holland and in fruitful Tbeedx

I

And
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And like the firft the tail e'flccls to be

Drawn to the dreggs of a Democracy.

As, where in Fields.th*e fairy rounds are teen,

A rank fow'r herbage riles ori the Gixcn y

So, fpringing where thefe mid-night; Elves advance,

Rebellion Prints the Foot-fteps of the Dance.

Such are their Do&rines, fuch contempt they fhow

To Heaven above, and to their Prince bslow, .

As none but Traytors and Blafphemers know*

God, like the Tyrant of the Skies is plac'd,

And Kings, like-flaves, beneath the Croud debased. .

So fullome is their food, that Flocks refute

To bite ; and only Dogs for Phyfick ufe.

As, where the Lightning runs along the Ground,,

No husbandry can heal the blailing Wound,

Nor bladed Grais, nor bearded Corn fucceeds,I

But Scales of Scurf, and Putrefaction breeds : :

Such Warrs, fuch Wade, fuch fiery tracks of Dearth' i

Their Zeal has left, and fuch a teemlefs Earth.

Bui
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The Hind and the Tanther.

But as the Poilbns of the deadlieft kind

Are to their own unhappy Coafts confin'd,

As only Indian Shades of fight deprive,

And Magick Plants will but in Celchos thrive J

So Presby'try and Peftilential iTeal

Can only flourifli in a Common-weaL

Trom
Cz\t\(\ut

Woods is chas'd the
wolfi(h Crew j

But all! fbme Pity e'en to Brutes is due ,

Their native Walks, methinks, they might enjoy

Curb'd of their native Malice to deftroy.

Of all the Tyrannies on humane kind

The word is that which Perfecutes the mind.

Let us but weigh at what offence we ftrike,

Tis but becaufe we cannot think alike.

In punifliing of this, we overthrow

The Laws of Nations and of Nature too.

Beafts arc the Subje&s of Tyrannick fway,

Where ftill the ftronger on the weaker Prey,

Man
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Man only of a fofter mold is made ;

Not for his Fellows mine, but their Aid.

Created kind, beneficent and free,

The noble Image of the Deity.

One Portion of informing Fire was giv'n

To Brutes, th'lnferiour Family cf Heav'n:

The Sm ith Divine, as with a carelefs Beat,

Struck out the mute Creation at a Heat :

But when arriv'd at laft to humane Race,

The Godhead took a deep confidYing (pace :

And, to
diftinguifli Man from all the reft,

Unlock'd the (acred Treafures of his Breaft :

And Mercy mixt with reafon did impart ;

One to his Head, the other to his Heart :

Reafon to Rule, but Mercy to forgive :

The firft is Law, the laft Prerogative*

And like his Mind his outward form appeared Y

u 3
Not

When iffuing Naked, to the wonddng Herd,

He charmed their Eyes,and for they lov'd, they fear d
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Not arm'd with horns of arbitrary might,

Or Claws to feize their furry fpoils in Fight;

Or with increafe of Feet, t'o'ertake 'era in their flight, j

Of eafie fliape, and pliant ev'ry way j
\

Confefling ftill the foftncfs of his Clay, r.

And kind as Kings upon their Coronation-Day : j

With open Hands, and with extended fpace

Of Arms to
fatisfy

a large embrace.

Thus kneaded up with Milk, i the new made Man

His Kingdom o'er his Kindled world began :

Till Knowledg mif-apply'd, mif-uriderftood,

And pride of Empire four'd his Balmy Blood

Theo, firft rebelling, his own damp he coins ;

The Murth'rer Cain was latent in his Loins
j.

And Blood began its firft and budeft Cry , n0

For diff'ring worfhip of the Deity.

Thus perfection rofe, and farther Space

Produc'd the mighty hunter of. his. Race.

Not fo the blcifed Tan his flock encreas'd;
- -

Concent to fold cm irbra the famffii'd Beaft :

MM
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Mild were his laws the Sheep and harrnlefs Hind

Were never of the perfecuting kind.

Such pity now the pious Paftor (hows,

5uch mercy from the Britijh Lyon flows,

That both provide protection for their foes.<

Oh happy Regions, Italy and Spain,

Which never did thofe monfters entertain /

The Wolfe, the Bear, the Boar, can there advance

No native claim of juft inheritance.

And felf preferving laws, feverein (how,

May guard their fences from th' invading foe.

Where birth has plac'd 'em let 'em fafely fhare

The common benefit of vital air.

Themfelves unharmful, let them live unharm'd }

Their jaws difabl'd, and their claws difarm'd :

Here, only in ncdturnal howlings bold,

They dare not feize the Hind nor leap the fold*

More powerful, and as vigilant as they,

The Lyon awfully forbids the prey.
D Their



18 The Hind and the Panther.

Their rage reprefs d, though pinch'd with famine fore,

They ftand aloof, and tremble at his roar
$

Much is their hunger, but their fear is more*

Thefe are the chief
5
to number o'er the reft,

And ftand, like Adam, naming ev'ry beaft,

Were weary work 3
nor will the Mufe defcribe

A flimy-born and fun-begotten Tribe :

Who, far from fteeples and their facred found*

In fields their fullen conventicles found;

Thefe grofs,
half animated lumps I leave 5

Nor can I think what thoughts they can conceive-

But if they think at all* 'tis fure no high'r.

Than ^matter, put in motion, may afpire.

Souk that can fcarcc ferment their mafs of clay

So droffy, fo divifible are They,

As woud but ferve pure bodies for allay :

Such fouls as Shards produce, fuch beetle things,

As only buz to heav n with evening wings 5

Strike
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Strike in the dark, offending but by chance,

Such are the blind-fold blows of ignorance.

They know not beings, and but hate a name,

To them the Hind and Panther are the fame.

The Panther fare the nobleft, next the Hind,

And fairefl: creature of the fpotted kind $

Oh, could her in-born ftains be wafh'd away,

She were too good to be a bcaft of Prey /

How can I praife, or blame, and not offend,

Or how divide the frailty from the friend /

Her faults and vermes lye fo mixd, that fhe

Nor wholly ftands condemn d, nor wholly free.

Then, like her injur'd Lyon, let me fpeak,

He cannot bend her, and he would not break.

Unkind already, and eftrang d in part,

The Wolfe begins to fhare her wandring heart.

Though unpolluted yet with adtual ill,

She half commits, who fins but in Her will.

D 2 If,
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If, as our dreaming Platonifts report,

There could be fpirits of a middle fort,

Too black for heav'ii, and yet too white for hell,

Who juft dropt half way done, nor lower fell
5

So pois'd, fo gently /he defcends from high,

It feems a foft difmiffion from the side.

Her houfe not ancient, whatfoe'er pretence

Her clergy Heraulds make in her defence.

A fecond century not half-way run

Since the new honours of her blood begun;

A Lyon old, obfcene, and furious made

By luft, comprefs'd her mother in a (hade.

Then, by a left-hand marr'age weds the Dame,

Gov'ring adult ry with a fpecious name :

So fchifni begot ;
and facrilege and fhe>

A well-match'd pair, got gracelefs herefie;

God's and Kings rebels have the fame good caufe,

To trample down divine and humane laws :

Both wou d'be call'd Reformers, and their hate,

Alike dcftrucftive both to Church and State:

The
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The fruit proclaims the plant } a lawlefs Prince

By luxury reformed incontinence, t

By ruins, charity 5 by riots, abflinence.

Confelllons, fafts and penance fet afide
5

Oh with what eafe we follow fuch a guide/

Where fouls are ftarv'd, and fenfes gratify'd.

Where marr'agepleafures,midnight pray'r fupply,
1

And mattin bells (a melancholly cry)

Are tun d to merrier notes, encreafe and multiply.

Religion fhows a Rofie coloured face ;

Nothatterd out with drudging works of grace

A down-hill Reformation rolls apace.

What flefh and blood wou d croud the narrow gate,

Orr till they wafte their pamper'd paunches, wait*

All woud be happy at the cheapeft rate.

Though our lean faith thefe rigid laws has giv'n>

The full fed Mufulman goes fat to heavn'5

For his Arabian Prophet with delights

Of fenfe, allur'd his eaftern Profely tes.

The
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The jolly Luther, reading him, began

Tinterpret Scriptures by his Alcoran $

To grub the thorns beneath our tender feet,

And make the paths of Paradtfe more fweet ;

Bethought him of a wife e'er half way gone.

(For 'twas uneafie travailing alone
, )

And in this mafquerade of mirth and love,

Miftook the blifs of heav'n for Bacchanals above.

Sure he prefum'd of praife,. who came to ftock

Th' etherial paftures with fo fair a flock
5

Burnifh'd, and bat'ning on their food, to fliow

The diligence of carefull herds below.

Onr Panther,though likethefelhechang'd her head,

Yet, as the miftrefs of a monarch's bed,

Her front ered: with majefty fhe bore,

The Crozier weilded, and the Miter wore.

Her upper part of decent difcipline

Shew'd affedation of an ancient line :

And
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And fathers, councils, church and churches head,

*
*

Were on her reverend Phylacteries read.

But what difgrac d and difavow'd the reft,

Was Calvin s brand, that ftigmatiz'd the beaft*

Thus, like a creature of a double kind,

In her own labyrinth (he lives confin'd.

To foreign lands no found of Her is come,

Humbly content to be defpis'd at home.

Such is her faith, where good cannot be had,

At leaft (he leaves the refufe of the bad,

Nice in her choice of ill, though not of beft,

And leaft deform'd, becaufe reform'd the leaft*

In doubtful points betwixt her differing friends,

Where one for fubftance, one for fign contends,

Their contradi&ing terms fhe ftrives to joyn.

Sign (hall be fubftance, fubftance fhall be fign*

A real prefence all her fons allow,

And yet 'tis flat Idolatry to bow,

Becaufe the God-head's there they know not how.
(

Her
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Her Novices are taught that bread and wine <*

Are but the vifible and outward fign k>

Received by thofe who in communion joyn. &

But t\\ inward grace, or the thing fignify'd,

His blood and boJy, who to fave us dy 'd
5

The faithful this thing fignify'd receive.

What is't thofe faithful then partake or leave ?

For what is
fignify'd and underflood,

Is, by her own confeflion, flefh and blood.

Then, by the fame acknowledgement, we know

They take the fign,
and take the fubftance too.

The lk'ral knk is hard to flefh and blood,

But nonfenfe never can be underftood,

Her wild belief on ev ry wave is toft,

But fure no Church can better morals boaft.

True to her King her principles are found 5

Oh that her practice were but half (o found !

Stedfaft in various turns of ftate fhe flood,

And feald her vow'd affection with her blood
;

Nor
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Nor will I meanly tax her conftancy,

That int'reft or obligement made the tye,

(Bound to the fate of murdr'd Monarchy :)

(Before the founding Ax fo falls the Vine,

WhpTe tender branches round the Poplar twine.)

Shechofe her ruin, and refignd her life,

In death undaunted as an Indian wr

ife ;

A rare example; But fome fouls we fee

Grow hard, and ftiffen with adverfity :

Yet thefe by fortunes favours are undone,

Refolv'd into a bafer form they run,

And bore the wind, but cannot bear the fun.

Let this be natures frailty or her fate,

Or * Ifmnh counfel, her new chofen mate 5
* the

-70
Wolfe.'}

Still /he's the fairefi of the fallen Crew,

No mother more indulgent but the true.

Fierce to her foe?, yet fears her force to try,

Becaufe fhe wants innate audority j

E For
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For how can fhe conflrain them to obey

Who has her felf call off the lawful fwav ?
ft

Rebellion equals all, and thofe who toil

In common thefc, will (hare the common fpoih

Let her produce the title and the right

Againflher old fuperiours firftta fight 5

If /he reform by Text, ev'n that's as plain

For her own Rebels to reform again-

As long as words a diftTent knk will-bear;

And each may be "his own Interpreter,

Our ai'ry faith will no foundation find-

The words a weathercock for evry wind

The Bea% the Fox, the Wolfe, by turns prevail,;

The moil in pow r fupplies the prcfent gale.

The wretched ?anther crys aloud for aid

To church and councils, whomfnefirll bctray'd 5

No help from Fathers or traditions train,

Thofe ancient guides Cnc taught us to difdain.

And by that fcripture which fhe once abusU

To Reformation, fiancis her. (elf acctisM.

What
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What bills for breath of laws can fhe prefer,

. Expounding which fhe owns her felf may err ?

And, after all her winding ways are try'd,

If doubts arife fhe flips herfelf afide,

And leaves the private confeience for the guide.

If- then that confeience fet til* offender free,

It bars her claim to church au&oritv.

How can fhe cenfure, or what crime pretend,

But Scripture may be conftru d to defend?

Ev'n thofe whom for rebellion fhe tranfmits

To civil pow r, her do&rine firft acquits 5

Becaufe no difobedience can enfue,

Where no fubmiffion to a Judge is due*

Each judging for himfelf, by her confent,

Whom thus abfolv d fhe fends to punifhment.'

Suppofe the Magistrate revenge her caufe,

'Tis only for tranfgrefling humane laws.

How anfw'ring to its end a church is made,

Whofe pow'r is but to counfel and perfwade ?

E 2 Ofolid
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Ofolid rock, on which fecure fhe ftands /

Eternal houfe, not built with mortal hands /

O fure defence againft th' infernal gate,

A patent during pleafure of the ftate /

Thus is the ?anther neither lov'd nor fear d,

Ameer mock Queen of a divided Herd 5

Whom foon by lawful pow'r fhe might control!,

Her fclf a part fubmitted to the whole.

Then, as the Moon who firft receives the light

By which (he makes our nether regions bright,

So might fhe fhine, reflecting from afar

The rays fhe borrow'd from abetter Star.*

t Big with the beams which from her mother flow

And reigning o er the rifing tides below :

Now, mixing with a falvage croud, fhe goes,

And meanly flatters her invet'rate foes,

Rul'd while fhe rules, and lofingevry hour

Her wretched remnants of precarious pow'r4

One
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One evening while the cooler fhade fhe fought, .

Revolving many a melancholy thought,

Alone (he walk'd, and look 'd around in vain,

With ruful vifage for her vani/h'd train: *

None of herfylvan fubje&s made their court
5.

Levees and couchees pafs'd without refort.

#0 hardly tan Ufurpers manage well

Thofe, whom they firft inftrutfred to rebel :

More liberty begets defire of more,

The hunger ftill encreafes with the ftore.

Without refpedkthey brufh'd along the wood

Each in his clan, and-fill'd with loathfome food,j

Ask'd no permiffion to the neighb'ring flood,

The Panther, full of inward difcontent,

Since they woud goe, before 'em wifely went:

Supplying want of pow'r by drinking firft,

As if fhe gave 'em -leave to quench their thirft.

Among the reft, the i//W, with fearful face

Beheld from far the common watering place,
Nor
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Nor durft approach j till with an awful roar

The fovereign Lyon bad her fear no more,

Encourag'd thus (he brought her younglings nigh,

Watching the motions of her Patron's eye,

And drank a fober draught ;
the reft amaz'd

Stood mutely .ftill, and on the ftranger gaz'd :

Surveyed her part by part, and fought to find *}

The ten-horn d monfter in the harmlefs Hinct9

Such as the Wolfe and Panther had defign d.

They thought at firft they dream'd, for 'twas offence

With them, to queftion certitude of fenfe,

Their guide in faith 5
but nearer when they drew,'

And had the fauitlefs objed: full in view,

Lord, how they all admir'd herheav'nly hiew/

Some, who before her fellowship difdain d,

Scarce, and but fcarce. from in-born
ragereftraind,]

Now frisk'd about her, and old kindred
feign d.

Whether for love or inureft, ev'ry kt

Of all thefalvage nation fhew'd refped:

The
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TheVice-roy Panther could not awe the herd,

The more the company the lefs they fearU

The furly Wolfe with fecret mvy burft, ^

Yet cou'd not howl, the Hind had feent him fir ft:

But what he durft not fpeak, the Panther durft.

For when the herd fuffis'd, did late repair

To ferney heaths, and to their foreft lare,

She made a mannerly excufe to ftay,

Profiling the Hind to wait her half the way ::

That fince the Side was clear, an hour of talk

Might help her to beguile the tedious walk.

With .much good- will the motion was embraced,

To chat awhile on their adventures pafs'd
:

Nor had the grateful Hi?id(o foon forgot

Her friend and feilow-fuflf rer in the plot.

Yec wondring how of late (he grew eftrang'd,

Her forehead cloudy, and her count'nance change-

She thought this hour th' occafion would prefent

To learn her fecretcaufe of difcontent,

3

Which
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Which, well (he hopd, might be with cafe redrefs'd,

Confid
'ring Her a well-bred civil beaft,

And more a Gentlewoman than the reft.

After fome common talk what rumours ran,

The Lady of the fpotted-muff began.

THE
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'Tis true, the younger Lyon fcap'd the fnare,

But all your prieftly Calves lay ftrugling there ;

As facrifices on their Altars laid ;

While you their careful mother wifely fled

Not trailing deftiny to lave your head.

For, what e'er Promifes you have apply'd

To your unfailing Church, the furer fide

Is four fair Leggs in danger to provide.

And what e'er Tales of Peter's Chair you tell,

Yet faving Reverence of the Miracle,

The better lu<;k was yours to Tcape fo well.

As I remember, {aid the fober Hind,

Thofe Toils were for your own dear felf defign'd,

As well as me \ and3 with the felf fame throw,

To catch the Quarry and the Vermin too,

(Forgive the fland'rous Tongues that call'd you Co.)

Howe'er you take know, the common Cry

Then ran you down for your rank Royalty j

Befidcs
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Befides, in Popery t\}p
r

thought you nurft,

(As evil tongues ^mc ?r fpeak the worft,)

Becaufe fome forms, and ceremonies fome

You kept, and flood in the main queftion dumb.

Dumb you were born indeed, but thinking long

TheTeJl it feems at laft has loos'd your tongue.

And, to explain what your forefathers meant,

By real prefence in the Sacrament,

(After long fencing pufh'd againft a wall,) 1

Your faho comes ,
that he's not there at all : V

There changed your faith,and what may change may fall. J

Who can believe what varies every day,

Nor ever was, nor will be at a (lay ?

Tortures may force the tongue untruths to tell,

And I neer own'd my felf infallible,

Reply"d the fanther ; grant fuch Prefence were,

Yet in your fenfe I never own'd it there.

A real vertue we by faith receive,

And that we in the facrament believe.

F x Then
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iMTahther,

Then faid the Hind, as you the m: ate

Not
only Jffuiti

can equivocate ;

MSrrorf, as you now the Word expound,

From Solid Subfhnce dwindles to a Sound.

Methinks an H/op s fable you repeat.

You know who took the Shadow for the Meat ;

Your Churches fubftance thus you change at wiftj

And yet retain .your former figure Hill.

I
freely grant you fpoke to lave yourLife,

For then you lay beneath the Blithers Knife.

Long time you fought,- redotibrd Batt'ry bore;

But, after all, againft your felf you (Wore;

Your former felf, for ev'ry Hour your form

Is chop'd and thang'd, like. Winds before a Storm,

Thus Fear and Int'reft will prevail with fome,

For all have not the Gift of Martyrdom.

The Tanter grin d at this, and thus reply'd ,

That men may err was never yet deny'd.

But,
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But, if that common principle be true,

The Gannon, Dame, is level'd full at you.

But, fluinning long difp.utes, I fain woiul fee

That wond'rous Wight/infallibility.

Is he from Heav n this mighty Champion come,

Or lodg'd below in fubterranean ^ome ?

Firft, feat him fomewhere, and derive his Race,

Or elfe conclude that nothing has no place.

Suppofe (though I difown it) faid the Hindy

The certain Manfion were not yet aflfign'd,

The doubtful residence no proof can bring

Againft the plain exiftence of the thing.

Becaule <Philofopbers may difagree,

If Sight b'emiffion or reception be,

Shall it be thence infer'd, I do not fee ?

But you Require an Anfwer pofitive ,"

Which yet,when Idemand,you dare not give,

Eor Fallacies in Univerfals live.

?

s

s
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I then affirm that this unfailing guide

In Pope and genVal Councils muft refide
*>

Both lawful, both combined, what one decrees

By numerous Votes, the other Ratifies :

On this undoubted Senfe the Church relies.

Tis true, fome Do&ors in a fcantier fpace,

I mean in each apart contract the Place.

Some, who to greater length extend the Line,

The Churches after acceptation join.

This laft Circumference appears too wide,

The Church diffus'd is by the Council ty'd ;

As members by their Reprefentatives

Obliged to Laws which Prince and Senate
gives :

Thus fome contra &, and fome enlarge the Ipace ;

In Pope and Council who denies the place,

Aflfifted from above with God's
unfailing grace ?

Thofe Canons all the needful points contain ;

Their fenfe fo obvious, and their words fo plaip,

That no difputes about the doubtful Text

Have, hitherto, the lab'ring world perplex'd ;

i

s

if
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If any fhou'd in after times appear,

New Councils muft be call'd, to make the meaning clear*

Becaufe in them the pow'r fupreme refides y

And all the promifes are to the Guides.

This may be taught with found and fafe Defence ;

But mark how fandy is your own pretence,

Who fetting Councils, Pope, and Church afide,

Are ev'ry Man his own prefaming Guide.

The facred Books you fay, are full and plain,

And ev'ry needful Point of Truth contain:

All who can read, Interpreters may be:

Thus though your feveral Churches difegree,

Yet ev'ry Saint has to himfelf alone

The Secret of this Philofophick Stone.

Thefe Principles you jarring Sefts unite,

When difTring Do&ors and Difciples.Fight.

Though Luther
, Zumglius^ Calvin^ holy Chiefs

Have made a Battel Royal of Beliefs ;

Or like wild Horfes fev'ral ways have whirled.

The tortur'd Text about the Chriftian World y.

Bach
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Each Jehu lafhing oa with furipus force.

That Turk or Jew cou'd not have ns'd it worfco

No matter what diflention leaders make

Where ev'ry private man may lave a {foke
3

Rui'd by the Scripture and his own advice

Each has a blind-by-path to Paradife ;

Where driving in a Circle flow or faft,

Oppofing Sedts are fure to meet at laft.

A wondrous charity you have in Store 1

For all reformed to pafs the narrow Door :

^
:

So much, that Mahomet had icarcely more. j

For he, kind Prophet, was for damning none,

But
Chrlft and Moyfes were to fave,.their own :

Himfelf was to fecure his chpfen race,

Though reafon good for Turks to take the place,

And he allowed to be the better Man

-In virtue of his holier Alcoran.

True, laid the Panther, 1 mail neer deny

My.Breth uv\i as wcllas I :

Though
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Though Huguenots contemn our ordination,

Succeflion, minifterial vocation}

And Luther, more miftaking what he read,

Misjoins the facred Body with the Bread j

Yet, Lady, (till remember I maintain,

The Word in needfull points is only plain.

!

Needlefs or needful I not now contend,

For ftill you have a loop-hole for a friend,

(Rejoyn'd the Matron) but the rule you lay

Has led whole flocks, and leadsthem ftill aftray

In weighty points, and full damnation s way.

For did not Arms firft, Socinus now,

The Son's eternal god- head difavow,

And did not thefe by Gofpel Texts alone

Condemn our do&rine, and maintain their own ?

Have not all hereticks the fame pretence

To plead the Scriptures in their own defence ?

How did the Nicene council chen decide

That ftrong debate, was it by Scripture try'd ?

G No,
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No fure to thofe the Rebel would 'not yield,

Squadrons of Texts he marfhalM in the field
$

That was but civil war, an equal fet,

Where Piles with piles, and Eagles Eagles met.

With Texts point-blank and plain he fac'd the Foe

And did not $atban tempt our Saviour fo?

The good old Bilhops t ook a fimpler way,

Each ask'd but what he heard his Father fay,

Or how he was inftrucfted in his youth,

And by traditions force upheld the truth.

.

The Panther fmil'd at this, and when, faid ftie,

Were thofe firft Councils difallow'd by me ?

Or where did I at fure tradition ftrike,

Provided mil it were Apoftolick?

Friend, faid the Hind, you quit your former ground,

Where all your Faith you did pn Scripture found,

Now, 'tis tradition join'd with holy writ,

But thus your memory betrays your wit.

No,
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No, faid the Panther, for in that I view,

When your tradition s forg'd, and when 'tis true.

Ifet 'em by the rule, and as they fquare.

Or deviate from undoubted do&rine there,

This Oral fi&ion, that old Faith declare.

(Hind.) The Council fteer d it feems a diffrent courfe,

They try'd the Scripture by traditions force
5

But you tradition by the Scripture try 3
1

Purfud, by Se&s, from this to that you fly,
>

Nor dare on one foundation to rely. j

Thp word is then depos'd, and in this view,

You rule the Scripture, not the Scripture you.

Thus faid the Dame, and
fmiling, thus purfu d,

I fee tradition then is difallow'd,

When not evinc d by Scripture to be true,

And Scripture, as interpreted by you.

But here you tread upon unfaithfull ground 5

Unlefs you cou'd
infallibly expound.

G 2 Which
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Which you rejedt as odious Popery,

And throw that do&rine back with fcorn on mc5

Suppofe we on things traditive divide,

And both appeal to Scripture to decide }

By various texts we both uphold our claim,

Nay, often ground our titles on the fame ;

After long labour loft, and times expence,

Both grant the words, and quarrel for the fenfe.

Thus all difputes for ever muft depend 5

For no dumb rule can controverfies end.

Thus when you faid tradition muft be try'd

By Sacred Writ, whofe fenfe your felves decide,

You faid no more, but that your felves muft be

The judges of the Scripture fenfe, not we.

Againft our church tradition you declare

And yet your Cleiks wou d fit in Mojjes chair :

At kaft 'tis prov'd againft your argument,

The rule is far from plain, where all diffent.

If
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If not by Scriptures how can we be fure

(Reply'd the Panther) what tradition s pure ?

For you may palm upon us new for old,

All, as they fay, that glitters is not gold.

How but by following her, reply'd the Dame,

To whom deriv'd from fire to fon they came ,

Where ev'ry age do's on another mov,

And trufts no farther than the next above 5

Where all the rounds like Jacob's ladder rife,

The loweft hid inearth, the topmoft in the skyes.

Sternly the falvage did her anfwer mark,

Her glowing eye-balk glitt'ring in the dark,

And faid but this, fince lucre was your trade,

Succeeding times fuch dreadfull gaps have made

'Tis dangerous climbing: to your fons and you

I leave the ladder, and its omen too.

The
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(Hind.) The Panthers breath was ever fam'd forfweet,

But from the Wolf fiich wifhes oft I meet :

You learn d this language from the blatant beaft,

Or rather did not fpeak, but were poflefsU

As for your anfwer 'tis but barely urg'd 5

You muft evince tradition to be forg'd $

Produce plain proofs 5 unblemifh'd author's ufe

As ancient as thofe ages they accufe 5

Till when 'tis not fufficientto defame:

An old poflfeffion ftands, till Elder quitts the claim.

Then for our int'reft which is nam'd alone

To load with envy, we retort ypur own.

For when traditions in your faces
fly,

Rcfolving not to yield, you mud decry :

As when the caufe goes hard, the guilty man

Excepts, and thins his jury all he can
5

So when you ftand of other aid bereft,

You to the twelve Apoftles would be left.

Your
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Your friend the Wolfe did with more craft provide

To fet thofc toys traditions quite afide:

And Fathers too, unlefswhen reafon fpent

He cites 'em but fometimes for ornament.

But, Madam Panther, you, though more fincere,

Are not fo wife as your Adulterer:

The private fpirit is a better blind

Than all the dodging tricks your authours find.

For they, who left the Scripture to the crowd,

Each for his own peculiar judge allow'd $

The way to pleafe 'em was to make 'em proudJ

Thus, with full fails, they ran upon the fhelf
$

Who cou d fufpeeft a couzenagefromhimfelf?

On his own reafon fafer'tis to ftand,

Than be deceived andd amnd at fecond hand#

But you who Fathers and traditions take,

And garble fome, and fome you quite forfake,

Pretending church au&ority to fix,

And yet fome grains of private fpirit mix.

Are
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Are like a Mule made up of diffring feed,

And that's the reafon why you never breed
$

At lead not propagate your kind abroad,

For home diflenters are by ftatutes aw'd.

And yet they grow upon you ev'ry day,

While you (to fpeak the beft) are at a flay,

For feds that are extremes, abhor a middle way.

Like tricks of ftate, to flop a raging flood,

Or mollify a mad-brain d Senate's mood ;

Of all expedients never one was good.

Well may they argue, (nor can you deny)

If we muft fix on church auctonty,

Beft on the beft, the fountain, not the flood,'

That muft be better ftill, if this be good.

Shall fhe command, who has her felf rebell'd?

Is Antichrift by Antichrift expell'd?

Did we a lawfull tyranny difplace,

To fet aloft a baftard of the race ?

\

Why
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Why all thefe wars to win the Book, if we 1

Muft not interpret for our felves, but (he ? >

Either be wholly flavcs or wholly free. )

For purging fires traditions muft not fight ;

But they muft prove Epifcopacy's right:

Thus thofe led horfes are from fervice freed ;

You never mount 'em but in time of need.

Like mercenary's, hind for home defence,

They will not ferve againft their native Prince.

Againft domcftick foes of Hierarchy

Thefe are drawn forth, to make fanaticks fly }

But, when they fee their countrey-men at hand, 1

Marching againft 'em under church-command, V

Streight they forfake their colours, and disband,j

Thus (he, nor cou'd the Panther well enlarge

With weak defence againft fo ftrong a charge ;

But faid, for what did Chri/i his Word provide,

If ftill his church muft want a living guide?

And if all faving dodtrines are not there,

Or facred Pen-men coud not make 'em clear*

H From
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From
after-ages we (hould hope in vain

For truths, which men infpir'd, cou'd not explain.

Before the Word was written, faid the Hind :

Our Saviour preach'd his Faith to humane kind j

From his Apoftles the firft age receiv d

Eternal truth, and what they taught, beli.v'd.

Thus by tradition faith was planted firft,

Succeeding flocks fucceeding Paftours nurs'd.

This was the way our wife Redeemer chofe, 1

$
He cou'd have writ himfelf, but well forefaw

Th' event would be like that of Moyfes law ;

Some difference wou'd arife, fome doubts remain.

Like thofc* which yet the jarring Jems maintain.

No written laws can be fo plain, lb pure,

But wit may glofe,
and malice may obfcure,

Not thofe indited by his firft command,

A Prophet gray'd the text, an Angel held his hand.

(Who fure could all things for the beft difpofe,)

To fence His fold from their encroaching foes.

Thus
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Thus faith was e'er the written word appear'd.

And men believed, not what they read, but heard.

But fince the Apoftles cou d not be confmd,

To thefe, or thofe, but feverally defign'd

Their large
commiilion round the world to blow ;

To fpread their faith they fpread their labours too*

Yet ftill their abfent flock their pains did (hare,

They hearkend ftill, for love produces care,

And as miftakes arofe, or difcords fell,

Or bold feducers taught 'em to rebell,

As charity grew cold, or fa&ion hot,

Or long negled: their leflbns had forgot,

For all their wants they wifely did provide,

And preaching by Epiftles was fupply'd :

So great Phyficians cannot all attend,

But fome they vifit, and to fome they fend.

Yet all thofe letters were not writ to all j

Nor firft intended, but occasional.

Their abfent fermons ; nor if they contain

All needfull do&rines, are thofe do&rines plain.

H 2 Clearnefs
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Clearnefs by frequent preaching muft be wrought,

They writ but feldom, but they daily taught.

And what one Saint has faid of holy W,
He darkly writ, is true apply 'd to all.

For this obfcurity cou'd heav'n provide

iMore prudently than by a living guide,

As doubts arofe, the difference to decide ? j

A guide was therefore needfully therefore made 5

And, if appointed, fure to be obey'd.

Thus, with due rev'rence to th' Apoftles writ,

By which my fons are taught, to which, fubmit 5

I think, thofe truths their facred works contain,

The church alone can certainly explain 5

That following ages, leaning on the paft,

May reft upon the Primitive at laft.

Nor wou d I thence the word no rule infer,

But none without the church interpreter.

Becaufe, as I have urg'd before, 'tis mute,

And is it felf the fubjedl of difpute.

But
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But what th'Apoftles their fuccefiburs taught,

They to the next, from them to us is brought,

Th' undoubted fenfe which is in fcripture fought.

From hence the church is arm'd,when errours rife,l

To ftop their entrance, and prevent furprife ; V

And fafe entrench'd within, her foes without defies,j

By thefe all
feftring fores her counfels heal,

Which time or has difcloas'd, or (hall reveal,

For difcord cannot end without a laft appeal.

Nor can a council national decide

But with fubordination to her Guide :

( I wifh the caufe were on that ifltte tryU)

Much lefs the fcripture ; for fuppofe debate

Betwixt pretenders to a fair eftate>

Bequeathe by fome Legator s laft intent ;

(Such is our dying Saviour s Teftament :)

The will is prov'd, is open d, and is read ;

The doubtfull heirs their diff ring titles plead :

All vouch the words their int'reft to maintain,

And each pretends by thofehis caufe isplaia

Shalt

1

1
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Shall then the teftament award the right ?

No, that's the Hungary for which they fight ;

The field of battel, fubjed of debate ;

The thing contended for, the fair eftate.

The fenfe is intricate, 'tis onely clear

What vowels and what confonants are there.

Therefore 'tis plain, its meaning muft be try'd

Before fome judge appointed to decide.

Suppofe, (the fair Apoftate faid,) I grant,

The faithfull flock fome living guide (hould want,

Yout arguments an endlefs chafe perfue : 1

Produce this vaunted Leader to our view,

This mighty Moyfes of the chofen crew. s

The Dame, who faw her fainting foe retir'd,

With force renewed, to vidrory afpir'd ;

(And looking upward to her kindred sky, 1

As once our Saviour own'd his Deity,
>

Pronounc'd his wotds-Jhe whom ye fekam J.) j

Nor
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Nor lcfs amaz'd this voice the Panther heard,

Than were thofe Jews to hear a god declar'd.

Then thus the matron modeftly renew'd 5

Let all your prophets and their fe<5ts be view'd,

And fee to which of 'em your felves think fit

The conduft of your confeience to fubmit :

Each Profelyte wou'd vote his Do&or beft,

With abfolute exclufion to the reft :

Thus wou d your Polifh Diet difagree,

And end as it began in Anarchy :

Your felf the faireft for ele&ion ftand,

Becaufe you feem crown-gen ral of the land ;

But foon againft your fuperftitious lawn

Some Presbyterian Sabre wou'd be drawn 2

In your eftablifh'd laws of fov'raignty

The reft fome fundamental flaw wou'd fee,

And call Rebellion gofpel-liberty.

To church-decrees your articles require

Submiffion modifyU, if not entire ;

1

Homage
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Homage deny'd, to cenfures you proceed $

But when Curtana will not doe the deed,

You lay that poiatlefs clergy-weapon by,

And to the laws, your fword of juftice fly.

Now this your fedts the more unkindly take

(Thofe prying varlets hit the blots you make)

Becaufe fome ancient friends of yours declare,

Your onely rule of faith the Scriptures are,

Interpreted by men of judgment found,

Which ev'ry fed: will for themfelves expound :

Nor think lefs revrence to their dodtours due

For found interpretation, than to you.

If then, by able heads, are underftood

Your brother prophets, who reformed abroad,

Thofe able heads expound a wifer way,

That their own lheep their fhepherd (houd obey.

But if you mean your felves are onejy found, 1

That docftrine turns the reformation round, V

And all the reft are falfe reformers found. j

Becaufe
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Becaufe in fundry Points you ftand- alone, 1

Not in Communion join*J with any one
-,

.
L

And therefore mud be all the Church
,
or none.

)

Then, till you have agreed whofe judge is bell,

Againft this forc'd fubmiifion they proteft :

Whilefound and found a diffrent fenfe explains

Both play at hard-head till they break their brains :

And from their Chairs each others force defy,

While unregarded thunders vainly fly.

I pafs the reft, becaufe your
"

Church alone

Of all Ufurpersbeftcou'd fill the Throne.

But neither you, nor any Set beGde (1

For this high Office can be qualify 'd, V

With neceflary Gifts requir'd in fuch a Guide. j

For that which muft direft the whole, muftbe ^
Bound in one Bond of Faith and Unity :

>|

But all your fev'ral Churches difagree. J

The Confubftantiatihg
Church and Prieft

Refufe Communion to the
Calvinift ;

f The
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The French reformed
,
from Preaching you reftrain, }

Becaufe you judge their Ordination vain ; y

And fo
tJiey judge of yours, but Donors muft ordain, j

In Hiort in Do<5trine, or in Difcipline

Not one reformed, can with another join :

But all from each, as from Damnation fly j

No Union they pretend ,
but in Non-Topery.

Nor fiiould their Members in a Synod meet,

Coii'd any Church prefume to mount the Seat

Above the reft, their difeords to decide ;

None wou'd obey, but each woud be the Guide :

And face to face Diffentions wou'd encreafe ;

For only diftance now preferves the Peace.

AH in their Turns accufers, and accused :

!Babei was never half fo much canfus'd.

What one can plead, the reft can plead as well ; ^
For amongft equals lies no laft appeal, k

And all confefs themfelves are fallible. j)

Now fince you grant fome neceflary Guide,

All who can err are
juftly laid afide :

x

Becaufe
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Becaufe a truffc fo facred to confer

Shows want of fuch a fure Interpreter :

And how can he be needful who can err ? j

Then granting that unerring guide we want,

That fuch there is you (land oblig'd to grant :

Our Saviour elfe were wanting to fupply

Our needs, and obviate that Neceflky.

It then remains that Church can only be

The Guide, which owns unfailing certainty ;

Or elle you flip your hold, and change your fide,

Relapfing from a neceflary Guide.

But this annex'd Condition of the Crown, ^

Immunity from Errours, you difown,

Here then you flirink
5
and lay your weak pretentions

down

For petty Royalties you raile debate ; Q
But this unfailing Univerfal State r

You fliun : nor dare fucceed to fuch a glorious weight, j

And for that caufe thofe Promifes deteft

With which our Saviour did his Church invert :

1

I 2 But

S
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But (la ve t'evade, and fear to find 'em true,

As confciousthey were never meant to you :

All which the mother church afierts her* own,

And with unrivall'd claim afcsiih the throne..

So when, of old th' Almighty father fate

InCounciljto redeem our ruiivd ilate,

lions ofmillions at a difhnce round
,

1

mi the ficred Confiftory crown'd, V

?ar what mercy mixt with Juftice cou'd propound, j

. prompt with eager pity, tafulfill

e full extent of their Creatour's will :

it when the ftern conditions were declared,

qournful whifper through the hoft: was heard,

1 the whole hierarchy, with heads hung down,

jmi/fively dsclin'd the pondrous proffer'd crown.

Then, not till then, th'eternal Son from high

Rofe in thefbength of all the Deity ;

Stood forth t'accjpt the terms, and underwent

A weight which all the frame of heavhi had ben^

"Nor he Himfelf cou'd bear, but as omnipotent* , (

Now

1
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Now, to remove the lead remaining doubt.

That ev'n the blear- ey'd feds may find her put,

Behold whatheav'nly rays adorn her brows,

What from his Wardrobe her belov'd allows

To deck the wedding-day of his unfpotted fpoufe.
1

.

Behold what marks of M.ijefty flie brings ;

Richer thanantient heirs of Eaftern kings :

Her right
hand holds the fceptre and the keys,

To (hew whom fhe commands, and who obeys :

With thefe to bind
;
or fet the finner free,

With that t' aiTert fpiritual Royalty.

One in herfelf not rent by Schifm, but found,

Entire, one folid fhining Diamond, #*g f

Not Sparkles fliatter d into StOis like you, frtytfe

One is the Church, and rauft be to be true :

Gne central pr inciple of unity.

As undivided, fo from errours free 3

As one in faith, fo one in fan&ity.
Thu&
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And vainly lift aloft yonr Magick Wand,

To fvveep away the Swarms of Vermin from the Land

6z . The Hindand the Tanther;

Thus flie, and none but die, t\\
infulcing Rage

Of Hereticks oppos'd from Age to Age :

Still when the Giant-brood invades her Throne

She ftoops from Heav'n,and meets 'em half way down, ,

And with paternal Thunder vindicates her Crown. j

But like Egyptian Sorcerers you fland, 1

I
You cou'd like them; with like infernal Force

Produce the Plague, but not arrefl: the Courfe.

But when the Boils and Botches, with difgrace

And publick Scandal fat upon the Face,

Themfelves attacked, thei\%i ftrove no more, 7

I
Tims one, thus pure, behold her largely fpread

Like the fair Ocean from her Mother-B-d ;

From Eaft to Weft triumphantly fhe rides,

All Shoars are water'd by her wealthy Tides.

The

They faw God's Finger, and their Fate deplore ;

Themfelves they cou'd not Cure of the diflioneft fore
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The Gofpel-found diffused from Pole to Pole,

Where winds can carry, and where waves can roll*

The felf fame dodtrin of the Sacred Page

Conveyed to ev'ry clime in evVy age-

n

Here let my loirow give my fat} r place,!

To raife new blufties on my tBritifh
race ;

Our fayling Ships like common ffioars we ufe,

And through our diftant Colonies diffufe

The draughts of Dungeons, and the ftench of ftews

Whom, when their home-bred honefty is loft,

We diiembogue on fome far Indian coafi: :

Thieves, Pandars, Palliards, fins of ev'ry fort,

Thofe are the manufactures we export ;

And thefe the Misfionm our zeal has made :

For, with my Countrey's pardon be it faid,

Religion is the leaft of all our t radeJ
| J

I

Yet
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Yet fome improve their traffijk more than we,

Tor they on gain, their only God, rely :

And let a publick price on piety.
\

Induftrious of the needle and the chart

They run full fail to theh]appoman Mart :

Prevention fear, and prodigal of fame ^

Sell all of Chriftian to the very name ; y

Nor leave enough of that,to hide their naked -flume. \

Thus, of three marks which in the Creed we view,

Not one of all can be apply'd to you :

Much lefs the fourth ; in vain alas you feek

Th* ambitious title of. Apoftolick :

God-like defcent I 'tis well your bloud can be
t

ProvM noble, in the third or fourth degree :

For all of ancient that you had before, 1

(I mean what is not borrowed from our (lore)

SWas Errour fulminated o'er and o'er.
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Old Herefies condemn d in ages pad,

By care and time recovered from the blaft/

Tis faid with eafe, but never can be prov'd,

The church her old foundations has remov d,

And built new doctrines on unliable fands :

Judge that ye winds and rains
3 you prov'd herjet (he ftands

Thofe ancient dodlrines clwg'd on her for new,

Shew when, and how, and from what hands they grev .

We claim no pow'r when Herefies grow bold

To coin new faith, but ftill declare the old.

How elfe cou d that obfcene difeafe be purgV

When controverted texts are vainly urg d ?

To prove tradition new, there's fomewhat more

Requir'd, than faying, 'twas not us'd before.

Thofe monumental arms are never flirrM

Till Schifm or Herefie call down Goliah's (Vord.

Thus, what you call corruptions, are in truth,

The firft plantations of the gofpel's youth,

K Old
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Old ftandard faich : but caft your eyes again 1

And view thofe errours which new fe<5ts maintain, >

Or which of old difturb'd the churches peaceful reign, j

And we can point each period of the time,

When they began, and who begot the crime
5

Can calculate how long th' eclipfe endur'd,

Who interposed, what digits were obfcurU:

Of all which are already pafs'd away,

We know the rife, the progrefs and decay.

Defpair at our foundations then to ftrike

Till you can prove your faith Apoftolick 5

A limpid ftream drawn from the native fource 5

Succeflion lawfull in a lineal courfe.

Prove any church opposed to this our head,

So one, fo pure, fo unconfin'dly fpread,

Under one chief of the fpiritual (late,

The members all combined, and all fubordinate.

Shew fuch a feamlefs coat, from fchifm fo free,

In no communion join d with herefic :

If
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If fuch a one you find, let truth prevail:

Till when your weights will in the balance fail :

A church unprincipled kicks up the fcale.

But if you cannot think, (nor fure you can

Suppofe in God what were unjuft in man,)

That he, the fountain of eternal grace, 1

Should fuCr falfhood for fo long a fpace >

To banifa truth, and to ufurp her place : j

That feav'n fucceflive ages (hould be loft

And preach damnation at their proper coft.

That all your erring anceftours ihould dye,

Drown d in th' Abyfs of deep Idolatry 5

If piety forbid fuch thoughts to rife,

Awake and open your unwilling eyes;

God has left nothing for each age undone, ~)

From this to that wherein he fent his Son: >

Then think but well of him, and halfyour work is done. J

K 2 Sec
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See how his church adorn d with ev'ry grace 1

With open arms, a kind forgiving face, ^

Stands read}' to prevent her long loll forts embrace,j

Not more did Jofeph o'er his brethren weep,

Nor I:fs himfelf cou d from difcovery keep,

When in the croud of fuppliants they were feen,

And in their crew his beft beloved Benjamin.

That pious Jofeph in the church behold,

To feed your famine, and refufe your gold 5

The Jofeph you exil'd, the Jofeph whom you fold. jJiL.'
e

p
m

the B'ne-

difints to

the Abhy
Lands,

Thus, while with heav'nly charity flic fpoke,

A ftreaming blaz : the filent ihadows broke
5

Shot from the skyes
: a cbearfull azure light 5

The birds obfeene to forefts wing'd their
flight,

And gaping graves received the wandring guilty fpright.

. l.

1

Such were the plcafing triumphs of the sky

For James his late nodturnal vi&ory 5

The
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The pledge of his Almighty, patron's love,

The fire-works which his angel made above.

I faw my felf the lambent eafie- light jjW&

Guild the brown horrour and difpcll the night 5

The meflenger with fpeed the tidings bore
5

News which three laboring nations did reftore,

But heav ns own Nuntius was arriv'd before.

By this, the #/Whad reached. her lonely cell
5

And vapours rofe, and dews unwholefome fell.

When fhe, by frequent obfervation wife,

As one who long on he iv'n hadiix'd her eyes,

Difcernd a change of weather in the skyes.

The Weftern borders were with crimfon fpread^

The moon defcending look'd all flaming red
3

She thought good manners bound her to invite

The ftranger Dame to be her gueft that night.

Tis true, courfe dyct and a fhort repaft,

(She faid) were weak inducements to the tad

Of one fo nicely bred, and fo unus'd to faft.

1

But
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But what plain fare her cottage cou d afford*

A hearty welcome at a homely board

Was freely hers 5
and to fupply the reft,

An honeft meaning, and an open breaft.

Laft, with content of mind, the poor mans Wealth
5

A grace-cup to their common Patron's health.

This fhe defir'd her to accept and ftay,

For fear (he might be wilder'd in her way,

Becaufe (he wanted an unerring guide ,

And then the dew-drops on her filken hide

Her tender conftitution did declare,

Too Lady-like a long fatigue to bear,

And rough inclemencies of raw nodturnal air.

But mod (he fear'd that travelling fo late,

Some evil minded bcafts might lye in wait
5

And without witnefs wreak their hidden hate.

The Panther, though fhe lent a lift ning ear,

Had more of Lyon in her than to fear :

1

s

1

Yet
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Yet wifely weighing, fince (he had to deal

With many foes, their numbers might prevail,

Return d her all the thanks fhe coud afford 5

And took her friendly hoftefs at her word,

Who entering firfl her lowly roof, (a fhed

With hoary mofs and winding Ivy fpread,

Honeft enough to hide an humble Hermit's head,)

Thus gracioufly befpoke her welcome gueft ;

So might thef- walls, with your fair prefence bleft

Become youi dwelling-place of
everlafting reft

5

Not for a night, or quick revolving year,

Welcome an owner, not a fojourner.

This peaceful Seat my poverty feeures,

War feldom enters but where wealth allures t

Nor yet difpife it, for this poor aboad

Has oft receivU and yet receives a god 5

A god victorious of the ftygian race

Here laid his facred limbs, and fan&ified theplace.

This
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This mean retreat did mighty Pan contain 5

Be emulous of him, and pomp difdain,

And dare not to debafe your foul to gain.

The filent ftranger flood amazd to fee

Contempt of wealth, and wilfull poverty ;

And, though ill habits are not foon controll'd,

A while fufpended her defire of gold.

But civily drew in her ftiarpn'd paws,

Not violating hofpitable laws,

And pacify'd her tail, and lick'd her frothy jaws;

The Hind did firft her country Cates provide;

Then couch'd her felf fecurely by her fide.

s

1

THE
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HIND
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PANTHER.
The Third Part.

"Jk
Ft UCH malice mingl'd with a little wit

-*-^-"i

Perhaps may cenfure this myfterious writ:

Becaufe the Mufe has peopl'd Caledon

With Panthers, Bears and Wolves, and Beafts unknown,

As if we were not ftock'd with monfters of our own. j

L Let

i
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Let JEfop anfwer , who has fet to view ,

Such kinds as Greece aiad
P^jjg/^uever knew ;

And mother Hubbard in her Homely drefs

Has feffply blam'd-a Brmfh Lio?iefs

That
Qfyeen, whoftfi^ftjiie facStiouJIabble keeB J

Expos#obfcenely^riakediand a-flc

Led by thofe great examples,* may not I

The wanted organs of ttieir wbrds fupply ?

If men p^nfa^t.lil^hmt^SLjis
enual then

For brutes to clain* tftf privilege [
of men. ^-1

Others our Hind of folly will en'ditc,"

To entertain a dang'roush^flfby night.

Let thofe remember that (he cannot dye

Till rolling time is loft in round eternity ;

Nor need (he fear the Panther, though untam'd,

Becaufe the Lyons peace was now proclaimed ;

The wary falvage would not give offence,

To forfeit the protection of her Prince-,

But
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But wateh'd the time her verigeance to compleat,

When all her furry -Tons in frequent Senate met.

Mean while (he quench'd her fury at the floud,

And with a Lenten fallad cool'd her bloud.

Their commons, though but courfe, were nothing fcant,

Nor did their minds an equal banquet want.

For now the Hind, whofe noble nature ftrove

T'exprefs her plain fimplicity of love,

Did all the honours of her houfe fo well,

No (harp debates difturb'd the friendly meal.

She turn'd metalfe* avoiding tha* extreme,

To common dangers paft, a fadly ^leafing theam 5

Remembringe^ry^onn w^iiektofe'd the ftate,

When both were objects of the publick hate,

And drop'd a teat betwixt for her own childrens fate.

J Y/Uitt

Nor fail'd (he then a full review to make

Of what the Panthmifafefd tot her fake.

Jl L 2 Her
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Her loft efteem, her truth, her loyal care, I

Her faith unlhaken to an exil'd Heir,

Her ftrength V endure, her courage to defy ;

Her choice of honourable infamy.

On thefe prolixly thankfull, (be enlarg'd,

Then with acknowledgments herfelf (he chargd :

For friendfhip of it felf , an holy tye ,

Is made more facred by adverfity.

Now fhould they part, malicious tongues wou'd fay,

Th:y met like chance companions on the way,

Whom mutual fcar.of robbers had poffefs'd ;

While danger lafted, kiadnefs was profefs'd ;

But that once o'er, the (hort-liv'd union ends :

The road divides, and there divide the friends.

The Panther nodded when her fpeech was done,

And thank'd her coldly in a hollow tone.

But faid her gratitude had gone too far

J For common offices of Chriflian care.

If
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If to the lawfull Heir (he had been true,

She paid but Ccefar what was Ccefars due.

I might, (he added, with like praife defcribe

Your faff'ring fons, and fo return your bribe 5

But incenfe from my hands is poorly priz'd ,

For gifts
are fcorn'd where givers are defpis'd.

I ferv'd a turn , and then was caft away 5 1

You, like the gawdy fly, your wings difplay, V

And fip the fweets, and bask in your Great Patron's day. J

This heard, the Matron was not flow to find

What fort of malady had (eizd her mind j

Difdain, with gnawing envy, fell defpight,

Andcanker'd malice flood in open fight.

Ambition, int'reft, pride without controul,

And jealoufie, the jaundice of the foul ;

Revenge, the bloudy minifter of ill,

With all the lean tormenters of the will.

'Twas eafie now to guefs from whence arofe

Hei new made union with her ancient foes.

1 Her
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Her fore'd civilities ,
her faint embrace,

Affedted kindnefs with an alter'd face :

Yet durft (he not too deeply probe the wound,

As hoping ftillthe nobler parts were found;

But ftrove with Anodynes t'aflwage the fmart,

And mildly thus her med'eine did impart.

Complaints of Lovers help to eafe their pain,

Jtihows a Reft of kindnefs to complain ;

A friendship loth to quit its former hold,

And confeious merit may be juftly bold.

But much more juft your jealqufie would": (how,

If others good were injury to you i

Witnefs ye heavns hcrtv I rejoice to fee

Rewarded worth , and rifing loyalty.

Your Warrier Offspring that upheld the crown,

The fcarlet honours of tour peaceful! gown,

Are the mod pleafing obje&s I can find,

Charms to my fight 5 andtftirdiak to friyotiifld l

When
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When verttie fpooms before a profperous gale

My heaving wifhes help to fill the fail ;

And if my pray'rs for all the brave were heard,

Cafar fhoukt ftill have fuch, and fuch fhould ftill reward.

The labour'd earth your pains have fow'd and tilfd :

Tis juft you reap the product of the field.

Yours be the harveft, 'tis the beggars gain

To glean the fallings of the loaded wain.

Such fcatter d ears as are not worth your care, 1

Your charity for alms may fafely fpare,

And alms ase but the vehicles of pray'r.

My daily bread is litt'rallyimplor'd,

I have no barns nor granaries to hoard ;

If Cafar to his own his hand extends,

Say which of yours his charity offends :

You know he largely gives, to more than are hisinends. j

Are you defrauded when he feeds the poor ?

Our mite decreafes nothing of your ftorej

I am

s

i
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I am but few, and by your fare you fee

My crying fins are not of luxury.

Some jufter motive fure your mind withdraws, 1

And makes you break our friendfhips holy laws, V

For barcfac'd envy is too bafe a caufe. j

Show more occafion for your difcontent,

Your love, tiie Wolf, wou'd help you to invent *

Some German quarrel, or, as times go now,

Some French, where force is uppermoft, will doe.

When at the fountains head , as merit ought

To claim the place, you take a fwilling draught,

How eafie 'tis an envious eye to throw,

And tax the fheep for troubling ftreams below ;

Or call her, ( when no farther caufe you find, )

An enemy profefs'd of all your kind.

But then, perhaps, the wicked World wou d think,

The #V/*defign'd to eat as well as drink.

This
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This laft allufion gauTd the Panther more,

Bccaufe indeed it rubb'd upon the fore.

Yet feem'd ftie not to winch, though fhrewdly paind :

But thus her Paflive chara&er maintakvd.

I never grudgd, whateer my foes report,

Yoiir flaunting fortune in the Lyons court.

You have your day, or you are much bely'd,

But I am always on the fufPring fide :

You know my do&rine, and I need not fay

I will not, but I cannot difobey.

On this firm principle I ever ftood :

He of my fons who fails to make it good,

By one rebellious adfc renounces to my bloud.

i

Ah, faid the ///W, how many fons have you

Who call you mother, whom you never knew !

But mod of them who that relation plead

Are fuch ungratious youths as wi(h you dead,

M They
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They gape at rich revenues which you hold,

And fain would nible at your grandame gold ;

Enquire into your years, and laugh to find

Your crazy temper (hews you much declin'd.

Were you not dim, and doted, you might fee 1

A pack of cheats that claim a pedigree, V

No more of kin to you, than you to me. j

Do you not know, that for a little coin,

Heralds can foiffc a name into the line
;

They ask you bleffing but for what you have,

But once poffefs'd of what with carePyou five,

The wanton boyes wou'd pifs upon your grave.

Your fons of Latitude that court your grace, 1

Though moft refembling*you in form and face, r

Are far the worft of your pretended race. j

And, but I blufh your 'honefty to blot:

Pray god you prove em lawfully begot :

For, in fome Popifh libells 1 4iave read,

The Wolf has been too bufie in your bed.

ve. >

At
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At leaft their hinder pa^ts, the belly-piece,

The paunch, and all that Scorpio claims are his.

Their malice too a fore fufpicion brings ;

For though they dare not bark,-,they fnarl at kings :

Nor blame 'em for intruding in your line,

Fat Bifhopricks are ftill of right divine.

Think you your new French Profelytes are come

To ftarve abroad , becaufe they ftarv'd at home Vnv

Your benefices twinekl'd from afer,

They found the new. Meffiahby the ftar:

Thofe Swijfes fight on any fide for pay,

And 'tis the living that conforms, not they.

Mark with what management thQir tribes divide, 1

Some ftick to you, and foipe to t other fide, >

That many churches may for many mouths provide. J

More vacant pulpits wou\l more converts make,

All wou'd have Latitude enough to take ;

Jnq ncoigo.

a
roft o: ^he
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The reft unbenefic'd, your feds maintain: 1

For ordinations without cures are vain, >

And chamber practice is a filent gain. j

Your fons of breadth at home, are much like thefe,

Their foft and yielding metals run with eafe ;

They melt, and take the figure of the mould

But harden, and preferve it beft in gold.

Your Delpbicik.Swor& the Panther then reply'd,

Is double edgd, and cuts on either fide.

Some fons of mine who bear upon their fhield.

Three fteeples Argent in a fable field,

Have fharply tax'd your converts, who unfed

Have follow'd you for miracles of bread ;

Such who themfelves of no religion are,

Allur'd with gain, for any will declare;

Bare lyes
with bold aflertions they can face,

But dint of argument is out of place.

The grim Logician puts 'em in a fright,

Tis eafier far to flounlh than to fight.

Thu;
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Thus our eighth Henrys marriage they defame 5

They fay the fchifm of beds began the game,

Divorcing from the Church to wed the Dame.

Though largely prov'd, and by himfelf profefs'd

That confcience, confcience woud not let him reft :

I mean, not till pbflefs'd of her he lov
?

d,

And old, uncharming Catherine was removed;

For fundry years before did he complain,

And told his ghoftly Gonfeflbur his pain.

With the fame impudence, without a ground, 7

They fay, that look the reformation round, V

No Treatife of Humility is found, J

But if none were, the Gofpel does not want, 1

Our Saviour preachUit, and I hope you grant, V

The Sermon in the mount was Proteftant : 3

No doubt, reply'd the Hind, as fure as all T*

The writings of Saint Peter and Saint PauL V

On that decifioa let it Hand or fall )Y
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Now for my converts , who you (ay unfed

Have follow d me for miracles of bread,

Judge not by hear-fay, but obferve at leaft,

If fince their change, their loaves have been increaft.

The Lyon buyes no Converts , if he did ,

Beads wou d be fold as fall as he cou'd bid.

Tax thofe of int'reft who conform for gain,

Or ftay the market of another reign.

Your broad-way fans woud never be too nice

To clofe with Calvin, if he paid their price 5

But rais'd three fteeples high r, woud change their note,

And quit the Caffock for the Canting-coat.

Now, if you damn this cenfure, as too bold,

Judge by your felves, and think not others fold.

Mean-time my fons accused , by fames report

Pay fmall attendance at the Lyon s court,

Nor rife with early crowds, nor flatter late,

(For filently they beg who daily wait.)

Prefer
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Preferment is b^ftow'd that comes unfought,

Attendance is a bribe, and then 'tis bought.

How they ftiou'd fpeed, their fortune is untry'd,

For not to ask, is not to be deny'd.

For what they have, their God and King they blefs,

And hope they (hou'd not murmur, had they lefs.

But, if reduc'd fubfiftence to implore,

In common prudence they woud pafs your doorj

Unpitty'd Hudibrafs , your Champion friend,

Has (hown how far your charities extend.

This lafting verfe fhall on his tomb be read,

He jhamd you living, and upbraids you dead.

With odious Atheift names you load your foes,l

Your lib'ral Clergy why did I expofe ?

\It never fails in charities like thofe.

In climes where true religion is profefs'd,

That imputation were no laughing jeft.

But Imprimatur', with a Chaplain s name >

Is here fufficient licence to defame.

What
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What wonder is t that black detra&ion thrives,

The Homicide of names is lefs than lives ;

And yet the perjur'd murtherer furvives.

This faid, (he paus'd a little, and fupprefs'd

The boiling indignation of her breaft ;

She knew the vertue of her blade, nor wou'd

Pollute her fatyr with ignoble bloud :

Her panting foes fee faw before her lye,

And back ihe drew the fining weapon dry :

So when the gen rous Lyon has in fight

His equal match, he roufes for the fight ;

But when his foe lyes proftrate on the plain,

He (heaths his paws, uncurls his angry mane $

And, pleas'd with btoudlefs honours of the day,

Walks over, and difdains th' inglorious Prey,

So JAMES, if great with lefs we may compare,

Arrefts his rowling thunder-bolts in air ;

And grants ungratefull friends a lengthnd fpace,

Timplore the remnants of long fufFring grace.

This
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This breathing-time the Matron took 5 and then >

Refum'd the thrid of her difcourfe agen.

Be vengeance wholly left to powr's divine,

And let heav n judge betwixt your Tons and mine :

If joyes hereafter muft be purchasd here

With lofs of all that mortals hold fo dear,

Then welcome infamy and publick fliame,

And, laft, a long farewell to worldly fame.

Tis faid with eafe, but oh, how hardly try'd

By haughty fouls to humane honour tyM !

O fhar> convulfive pangs of agonizing pride !

Down then thou rebell, never more to rife,

And what thou didft, and do'ft fo dearly prize,

That fame, that darling fame, make that thy facrifice.

'Tis nothing thou haft giv n, then add thy tears

For a long race of unrepenting years :

'Tis nothing yet 5 yet all thou haft to give,

Then add thofe may-be. years thou haft to live,

N Yet
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Yet nothing ftill : then poor, and naked come,

Thy father will receive his unthrift home,

And thy bkft Saviour's bloud difcharge the mighty fum.

Thus ((he purfud) I difcipline a fon

Whofe unchecked fury to revenge wcu d run:

He champs the bit, impatient of his lofs,

And ftarts a-fide, and flounders at the crofs.
;

Inftru&him better, gracious God, to know,

As thine is vengeance, fo forgivenefs too.

That fuflPring from ill tongues he bears no more

Than what his Sovereign bears,and whathis Saviour bore.

It now remains for you to fchool your child,

And ask why God's anointed he revild 5

A King and Princefs dead ! did Shimei worfe ?

The curfer's punifliment fliould fright the curfe :

Your fon was warn'd, and wifely gave it o re,

But he who councell'd him, has paid the fcore :

The
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The heavy malice cou d no higher tend,

But wo to him on whom the weights defcend ?

So to permitted ills the Damon flyes ;

His rage is aim'd at him who rules the skyes 5

Conftrain d to quit his caoufe, no fuccour found,

The foe difcharges ev'ry Tyre around,

In clouds of fmol* abandoning the fight,

But his own thund'ring peals proclaim his flight.

In Henrys change his charge as ill fucceeds,

To that long ftory little anfwer needs,

Confront but Henrys words with Henrys deeds.

Were fpace allowed, with eafc it might be prov'd,

What fprings his bleiTed reformation mov'd.

The dire effects appear'd in open fight,

Which from the caufe; he calls a diftant flight,

And yet no larger leap -than from the fun to light.

Now laft your fons a double fman found,

A Treatife of Humility is found.

N 2 . Tis
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Tis found, but better it had ne'er been fought

Than thus in Protcftant proceflion brought.

The fam'd original through Spain is known,

Rodriguez^ work, my celebrated fon,

Which yours, by ill-tranftating made his own
5

Conceal'd its authour, and ufurp'd the name,

The bafcft and ignobleft theft of fame.

My Altars kindl'd firft that living coal,

Reftore, or praftice better what,you ftole :

That vertue could this humble verfe infpire,

Tis all die reftitution I require.

Glad was the Farther that the charge was clos'd,

And none of all her favjite fons expds'd

For laws of arms permit each injur d man,

To make himfelf a favor where he can.

Perhaps the plunder'd merchant cannot tell

The names of Pirates in whofe hands he fell ':.

But
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But at the den of thieves he juftly flies,

And cv'ry Algerine is lawful! prize.

No private perfon in the foes eftate

Can plead exemption from the publick fate,

Yet Chriftian laws allow not fuch redrefs 5

Then let the greater fuperfede the lefs. >JJH

But let th' Abbetors of the Panthers crime

Learn to make fairer wars another time.

Some characters may fure be found to write ^

Among her fons$ for as no common fight

A fpotted Dam, and all her offspring white.

The Salvage, though fheYaw her plea controlld

Yet woud not wholly feem to quit her hold,

But offer d fairly to compound the ftrife 5

And judge converfion by the convert s life..

'Tis true, fhe faid, I think it fomewhat ftrange.

So few fhou d follow profitable change ;

For pifefent joys are more, to flefti and bloud,

Than a dull profpeft of a diftant good.
Twas

s
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'twas v/cil alluded by a fcn of mine,

(I hope to quote him is not to purloin $)

Two magnets, heav'n and earth, allure to blifsj

The larger loadftone that, the nearer this :

The weak attraction of the greater fails,

We nodd a-while, but neighbourhood prevails :

JSut when the greater proves the nearer too,

I wonder more your converts come fo flow.

Methinks in thofe who firm, with me remain,

It fhows a nobler principle than gaia

Your inf'rence woudbe ftrong (theZ/zWreplyd)

If yours were in effe& the fu# ring fide i

Your clergy fons their own in peace poffefs,

Nor are their profpe<5ts in reverfion lefs.

My Frofelytes are ftruck with awfull dread,

Your bloudy Comet-laws hang blazing o're their head.

The refpitetfiey enjoy butoncly lent,

The beft they have to hope, ptotra&ed punifbment.

Be
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Be judge your felf, if int'refl: may prevail,

Which motives, yours or mine, will turn the feale

While pride and pomp allure, and plenteous cafe,

That is, till man's predominant patfions ceafe,

Admire no longer at my flow encreafe.

By education moil have been milled,

So they believe, becaufe they fo were bred.

The Prieft continues what the nurfe began,

And thus the child impofes on the man.

The reft I nam'd before, nor need repeat :

But int'reft is the moft prevailing cheat,

The fly feducer both of age and youth $

They ftudy that, and think they ftudy truth t

When int'reft fortifies an argument

Weak reafon ferves ta gain the wills affents

For fouls, already warp d, receive an eafiehent.

Add long prefcription of eftablilh'dlaws^

And picque of honour to maintain a caufe,

And
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And faame of change and fear of future ill,

And Zeal, the blind conductor of the will -

y

And chief among the ft ill miftaking crowd,

1 he tame of teachers obftinate and proud, \

And more than all, the private Judge allow'd.

Difdain of Fathers which the daunce began,

And la(l, uncertain who s the narrower fpan,

The clown unread, and half-read gentleman.

To this the Panther, with a feomfull fmile :

Yet ftill you travail with unwearied toil,

And range around the realm without controll

Among my fons, for Profelytcs to prole,

And here and there you fnap fome filly foul

You hinted fears of future change in ftate,

Pray heavn you did not prophefie your fate

Perhaps you think your time of triumph near,

But may miftake the feafon of the year 5

The Swallow fortune gives you caufe to fear

1

For
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For charity ( reply <1 the Matron) tell

What fad mifchance thofe pretty birds befell

Nay, no mifchance, (the falvage Damereply'd)!

But want of wit in their unerring guide, V

And eager hafte,and gaudy hopes, and giddy pride,j

Yet, wifhing timely warning may prevail,

Make you the moral, and I'll tell the tale.

The Swallow, privilege! above the reft

Of all the birds, as man's familiar Gueft,

Purfues the Sun in fummer brisk and bold,

But wifely Ihuns the perfecuting cold :

Is well to chancels and to chimnies known,

Though 'tis not thought (he feeds on fmoak alone.

From hence (he has been held of heav'nly line,

Endu'd with particles of foul divine.

This merry Chorifter had long poffefs'd

Her fummer feat, and feathered well her neft ;

O Till
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Till frowning skys began to change their chear

And time turned up the wrong fide of the year ;

The fhedding trees began the ground to ftrow

With yellow leaves, and bitter blafts to blow.

Sad auguries of winter thence (he drew,

Which by inftin'dt, or Prophecy, (he knew :

When prudence warn'd, her to remove betimes

And feek a better heav'n, and warmer clymes.

Her fons were fummon'd on a fteeples height,

And, call'd in common council, vote a flight ;

The day was nam'd , the next that fhou d be fair,

All to the general rendezvous repair,

They try their fluttering \vings, and truft themfelves in air.

But whether upward to the moon they go, 1

Or dream the winter out in caves below, V

Or hawk at flies elfewhere, concerns not us te know, j

Southwards, you may be fure, they bent their flight,

And harbour'd in a hollow rock at night:

Next

i
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Next morn they rofe and fet up ev'ry fail,

The wind was fair, but blew a mackrel gale ;

The fickly young fat fhiv'ring on the (hoar,

Abhorr'd fait-water never feen before,

And pray'd their tender mothers to delay

The paflage, and expert a fairer day.

With thefe the Martyn readily concurr'd,

A church-begot , and church-believing bird ;

Of little body, but of lofty mind,

Round belly'd, for a dignity defign'd,

And much a dunce, as Martyns are by kind.

Yet often quoted 'Canon-laws, and Code,

And Fathers which he never underftood>

But little learning needs in noble bloud.

For, footh to fay, the Swallow brought him in,

Her houftiold Chaplain, and her next of kin.

In Superftition filly
to excefs ,

And cafting Schemes, by planetary guefs ;.

1

1

1

O 2 In
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In fine, fhortwing'd , unfit himfelf to fly,

His kar foretold foul-weather in the sky.

Befides, a Raven from a wither'd Oak,

Left of their
lodging, was obferv'd to croke.

That omen lik'd him not, fo his advice

Was prefent fafety, bought at any price :

( A feeming pious care, that cover'd cowardife. )

To ftrengthen this >
he told a boding dream ,

Of rifing waters, and a troubled ftream,

Sure figns of anguiih , dangers and diftrefs ,

With fomething more, not lawfull to exprefs i

By which he flyly feem'd to intimate

Some fecret revelation of their fate.

For he concluded, once upon a time,

He found a leaf infcrib'd with facrcd rime,

Whofe antique characters did well denote

The Sibyl's hand of the Cumxan Grott :

The mad Divinerefs had plainly writ,

A time (hould come (but many ages yet,)

I

In
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In which, finifter deftinies ordain, 1

A Vame ftiou'd drown with all her feather'd tr_ain,V

And feas from thence be call'd thcCbelidoman main, j

At this, fome (hook for fear, the more devout

Arofe, and blefs'd themfelves from head to foot.

Tis true, fome ftagers of the wifer fort

Made all thefe idle wonderments their fport :

They faid, their onely danger was delay.

And he who heard what ev ry fool cou'd fay,

Wou'd never fix his thoughts, but trim his time away.

The paflage yet was good, the wind, 'tis true, 1

Was fomewhat high, but that was nothing new,V

Nor rflore than ufual Equinoxes blew. j

The Sun (already from the fcales declin'd )" 1

Gave little hopes of better days behind, >

But change from bad to worfe of weather and of wind, j

Nor need they fear the dampnefs of the Sky 1

Should flag their wings, and hinder them to
ffy,

V
s

Twas onely water thrown on fails too dry. j

But
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But, lead of all Philofopby prefumes

Of truth in dreams, from melancholy Fumes :

Perhaps the Martyn hous'd in holy ground,

Might think of Ghofts that walk their midnight round,

Till grofler atoms tumbling in the ftream

Of fancy, madly met and clubb'd into a dream* *

As little weight his vain prefages bear,

Of ill effed: to fuch alone who fear.

Moft prophecies are of a piece with thefe,

Each Noftradamm can foretell with eafe :

Not naming perfons, and confounding times,

One cafual truth fupports a thoufand lying rimes.

Th' advice was true, but fear had feiz'd the moft,

And all good counfel is on cowards loft.

The queftion crudely put, to fhun delay,

Twas carry'd by the major part to ftay.

His point thus gain'd, Sir Martyn dated thence

His pow'r, and from a Pried became a Prince.

He
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He order d all things with a bufie care, 1

And cells, and refe&ories did prepare, r

And large provisions laid of winter fare. J

But how and then let fall a word or two 1

Of hope, that heav'n fome miracle might (how, V

And, for their fakes, the fun fhou'd backward go ',J

Againft the laws of nature upward climb,

And, mounted on the Ram, renew the prime :

For which two proofs in Sacred ftory lay,

Of Abaz^ dial, and of Jofhuah's day.

In expedition of fuch times as thefe

A chapel hous'd 'em, truly calTd of eafe :

For Martyn much devotion did not ask,

They pray'd fometimes, and that was all their task.

It happend ( as beyond the reach of wit

Blind prophecies may have a lucky hit )

That, this accomplifh'd, or atleaft in part,

Gave great repute to, their new Merlin % art

Some:
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Some * Swifts, the Gyants of the SwaUm kind, )*,2ftg
i lets

Large limb'd, flout- hearted, but of ftupid mind, >

( For Strifes, or for Gibeonites defign d, ) j

Thefe Lubbers, peeping through a broken pane,

To fuck frefh air furvey'd the neighbouring phin $

And faw ( but fcarcely could believe their eyes )

New Bloflbms flourish, and new flow'rs arife ;

As God had been abroad, and walking there,

Had left his fodt-fteps \ and refornrd the year :

The funny hills from far were feen to glow

With glittering beams, and in the meads below

The burnifh'd brooks appeared with liquid gold to flow, j

At laft they heard the foolifti Cucl<pw fing,

Whofc note proclaim'd the holy-day of fpring.

l

No longer doubting, all prepare to fly,

And repofTefs their patrimonial sky.

The P'rieft before cm did his wings difplay ;

And, that good omens might attend their way,

As luck wou'd have it, 'twas St. Martyn's day.

I

Who
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Who but the Swallow now triumphs alone,

The Canopy of hea\ren is all her own,

Her youthfull offspring to their haunts repair ;

And glide along in glades , and skim in air ,

And dip for infedts in the purling fprings ,

And (loop on rivers to refrefti their wings.

Their mothers think a fair provifion made,

That ev'ry fon can live upon his trade,

And now the carefull charge is off their hands,

Look out for husbands, and new nuptial bands :

The youthfull widow longs to be fupply'd ;

But firft the lover is by Lawyers ty'd

To fettle jointure-chimneys on the bride.

So thick they couple, in fo fhort a fpace,

That Martyns marr'age offrings rife apace ;

Their ancient houfes, running to decay,

Are furbiflul up, and cemented with clay ;

They teem already $ flore of eggs are laid,

And brooding mothers call Lucinas aid

P Fame

1

\
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Fame fpreads the news, and foreign fowls appear!

In flocks to greet the new returning year, >

To blefs the founder, and partake the cheer. j

And now 'twas time (fo faft their numbers rife )

To plant abroad, and people colonies;

The youth drawn forth, as Martyn had dcfir'd,

( For fo their cruel deftiny requir'd)

Were fent far off on an ill fated day $
1

The reft wou'd need conduct em on their way,. >

And MdPiyn^xm becaufe he fear'd alone to ftay. j

So long they flew with inconfiderate hafte

That now their afternoon began to wiafte ;

And, what was ominous, that very rtyorn

The Sun was entr'd into Capricorn ;

Which, by their bad Aftronomers account,

That week the virgin balance fhoud rennount;

An infant moon eclips'd him in his way,

And hid the fmall remainders of his day ;

The
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The crowd amazd, purfu'd no certain mark $

But birds met birds, and juftled in the dark ;

Few mind the publick in a Panick fright 5

And fear increas'd the horrour of the night.

Night came, but unattended with repofe,

Alone fhe came, no fleep their eyes to clofe,

Alone, and black (became, no friendly ftarsarofe.

What (hou'd they doe,befet with dangers round,!

No neighb'ring Dorp, no lodging to be found, V
But bleaky plains, and bare unhofpitable ground, j

The litter brood, who juft began to
fly

Sick-feather d, and unpra&is'd in the sky,

For f&ccour to their helplefs mother call,

She fpread her t$ngs ; fome few beneath em
craul,]

She fpread 'em wider yet, but coud not cover all.

Paugment^l^^oesvthe winds began tamove

Del^rfe ^ air , for empity fields above,

Till Boreas got the skyes, and powr d amain

Hts ratling hail-ftones mix'd with fnow and rain.

P a Tfce
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The joylefs morning late arofe, and found 1

A dreadfull defolacion reign a-round, V

Some buried in the Snow, fome frozen to the ground ; j

The reft were ftrugling (till with death, and lay

The Crows and Ravens
rights,

an undefended prey ;

Excepting Martyn s race , for they and he

Had gain'd the fhelter of a hollow tree,

But foon difcover'd by a fturdy clown, 1

He headed all the rabble of a, town, V

And finifh'd 'cm with bats, or poll'd 'em down, j

Martyn himfelf was caught a-live, and try'd 1

For treasonous crimes, beeaufc the laws provide

iNo Martyn there in winter (hall abide.

High on an Oak which never leaf (hall bear,

He breath'd his lad, exposed to open air,

And there his corps, unblefs'd, are hanging; ftiU,

To (how the change of winds with his prophetick bill.

The
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The patience of the Hind did almoft fail,

For well fhe mark'd the malice of the tale :

Which Ribbald art their church to Luther owes, 1

In malice it began, by malice grows, V

He fow'd the Serpent's teeth, an iron-harveft rofe. J

But mod in Martyns character and fate,

She faw her flander'd fons, the Panthers hate,

The people's rage , the perfecuting ftate :

Then faid, I take th' advice in friendly part,

You clear your confeience, or at leaft your heart :

Perhaps you faifd in your fore-feeing skill,

For Swallows are unlucky birds to kill :

As for my fons, the family is blefs'd,

Whofe ev'ry child is equal to the reft:

No church reformed can boaft a blamelefs tine;

Such Martyns build ifi yours, and more than mine :

Or elfe an old fanatick Authour lyes

Who fummtttheir Scandals up by Centuries,

But
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But, through your parable 1 plainly fee

The bloudy laws, the crowds barbarity :

The fun~(hine that offends the purblind fight,

Had fome their wifhes, it wou d foon be night

Miftake me not, the charge concerns not you,

Your fons are male-contents, but yet are true,

As far as non-refiftance makes 'em fo,

But that's a word of neutral fenfe you know,

A paflive term which m relief will bring,

But trims betwixt a rebe$ and a king.

.

Reft well afliufd the iW<r/ reply 'd, )

My (ons wou'd all fuj$o# the regal fide, <Z k

Though heav'n forbid xhQmf&]ifk^td{^^katrip^

^lorlW

The Matron} <&&&f4 With a tal Ameo,

And thus purfu'4 ;
laer ftrgupi^ (agero. bli M ifoi

If as you fay, and as J,fo?pfc ; rM}Jefs 1

Your fons wiU^r^ljfp ^ft jietoit&lf iptsftfs*

What angry pow*r prevents our prefent peace ?

The
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The Lyon, ftudious of our common good,

Defircs, (and Kings defires arc ill withstood, )

To join our Nations in a lading love ; ")

The barrs betwixt are eafie to remove, r

For fanguinary laws were never made above J

If you condemn that Prince of Tyranny

Whofe mandate.forq'd your Gallic,/^ friends to fly,

Make not a worfe example of your own, 7

Or ceafe to rail at caufelefs rigour fhown, V

And let the guiltlefs perfon throw the ftonc. j

His blunted fword, your fufFring brotherhood

Have feldom felt, he flops it fhotft of bloud :

But you have ground jtfeg petffefcutjng knife,

And fet it to a razor edge on life.

Curs'd be the \vit/Wfhi(?h cruelty refines, 1

Or to his fathers rod the Scorpion joins ; r

Your finger is more grofs than the great Monarch's loins, j

But you perhaps remove that bloudy note,

And flick it on the firft Reformers coat.

Oh
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Oh let their crime in long oblivion fleep,

'Twas theirs indeed to make, 'tis yours to kce^p.

Unjuft, or juft, is all the queftion now,

Tis plain, that not repealing you allow.

To name the Teft wou'd put you in a rage,

You charge not that on any former age,

But fmile to think how innocent you ftand

Arm'd by a weapon put into your hand.

Yet ftill remember that you weild a fword

Forg'd by your foes againft your Sovereign Lord.

Defign'd to hew th* imperial Cedar down,

Defraud Succcffion, and dif-heir the Crown.

T abhor the makers, and their laws approve,

Is to hate Traytors, and the treafon love.

What means it elfe, which now your children (ay,

We made it not, nor will we take away.

Suppofc
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Suppofe fome great Oppreflbr had by flight

Of law, diffeisd your brother of his right,

Your common fire furrendring in a fright ;

Would you to that unrighteous title ftand,

^eft by the villains will to heir the land ?

More juft was Judas, who his Saviour fold ; 1

The facrilegious bribe he cou d not hold, V

Nor hang in peace,before herendr'd back the gold.J

What more could you have done,than now you doe,

Had Oates and Bedlow, and their Plot been true ?

Some fpecious reafons for thofe wrongs were found 5

The dire Magicians threw their mifts around,

And wife men walk'd as on inchanted ground.

But now when time has made th' impofture plain, 1

(Late though he followed truth, & limping held her train,)V

What new delufion charms your cheated eyes again ? j

The painted Harlot might awhile bewitch,

But why the Hag uncas'd, andaliobfcene with itch?

Q_ The
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The firft Reformers were a modeft race,

Our Peers pofiefs'd in peace their native place :

And when rebellious arms o'return'd the ftate,

They fuffer'd onely in the common fate ;

But now the Sov'reign mounts the regal chair

And mitr'd feats are full, yet David's bench is bare :

Your anfwer is, they were not difpoffefs'd,

They need but rub their mettle on the Teft

To prove their ore : 'twere well if gold alone

Were touch'd and try'd on your difcerning (tone ;

But that unfaithfull Teft, unfound will pafs

The drofs of Atheifts, and fedtarian brafs :
*

.

As if th' experiment were made to hold

For bafe productions , and rejed: the gold :

Thus men ungodded may to places rife,

And feels may be preferr'd without difguife:

No danger to the church or ftate from thefe,

The Papift onely has his Writ of cafe.

No
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No gainfull office gives him the pretence

To grind the Subjeft or defraud the Prince.

Wrong confcience, or no confcience may deferve
i

To thrive, but ours alone is privileg'd tofterve.

Still thank your felves you cry, your noble race

We banifh not, but they forfake the place.

Our doors are open : true, but e'er they come,

You tofs your cenfing Teft, and fume the room ';

As if 'twere Toby's rival to expell,

And fright
the fiend who could not bear the fmell.

To this the Panther (harply had reply'd,

But, having gain'd a Verdi<5t on her fide,

She wifely gave the lofer leave to chide ;

Well fatisfy'd to have the But and peace,

And for the Plaintiff's caufe (he car'd the lefs,

Becaufe (he fu'd in forma Pauperis ;

Yet thought it decent fomething (hou'd be faid,

For fecref guilt by filence is betray'd : ,

-

Q_2 So
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So neither granted all, nor much deny'd,

But anfwer'd with a yawning kind of pride.

Methinks fuch terms of proferr'd peace you bring

As once JEneas to th' Italian King :

By long pofleflion all the land is mine, 1

You ftrangers come with your intruding line, V

To (hare my fceptre, which you call to join- j

You plead like him an ancient Pedigree,

And claim a peacefull feat by fates decree.

In ready pomp your Sacrificer (lands,

T'unite the Trojan and the Latin bands,
4

And that the League more firmly may be ty'd,

Demand the fair Lavinia for your bride.

Thus plaufibly you veil th' intended wrong,

But ftill you bring your exil'd gods along ;

And will endeavour in fucceeding fpace,

Thofe houfhold Poppits on our hearths to place.

Perhaps fome barb'rous laws have been preferr'd,

I fpake againft the Teft, but was not heard ;

Thefe
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Thefe to refcind, and Peerage to reftorc, 1

. (
t

My gracious Sov'reign woud my vote implore : >

I owe him much, but owe my confcience more, j

Confcience is then your Plea, reply'd the Dame,

Which well-inform'd will ever be the fame.

But yours is much of the Camelion hew,

To change the dye with ev ry difPrent view.

When firft the Lyon fat with awfull fway

Your confcience taught you duty to obey :

He might have had your Statutes and your Tcft,

No confcience but of fubjeds was profefs'd.

He found your temper, and no farther try'd,

But
onsjthat

broken reed your church fely'd.

In vain the fe<5ts affay 'd their utmoft art 1

A
But when by long experience you had proov d,

How far he coud forgive, how well he lov d ;

With offer'd treafure to efpoufe their part,

Their rteafures were a bribe too mean to move his heart.

A good-
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A goodnefs that excell'd his godlike race,

And onely (hort of heav'ns unbounded grace:

A floud of mercy that o erflow'd our Ifle,

Calm in the rife, and fruitfull as the Nile,

Forgetting whence your Mgypt was fupply'd,

You thought your Sov'reign bound to fend the tide

Nor upward looked on that immortal fpring,

But vainly deem'd, he durft not be a king :

Then confeience, unreftrain'd by fear, began

To ftretch her limits, and extend the fpan,

Did his indulgence as her gift difpofe,

And made a wife Alliance with her foes.

Can confeience own th' aflbciating name,

And raife no blufhes to conceal her (hame

For fure (he has been thought a bafhfull Dame.

But i( the caufe by battel Ihou d be try'd,

You grant (he muft efpoufe the regal fide

O Protem Confeience, never to be
ty'd

!

What Phosbm from the Tripod :
(hall difclofq,

Which are in laft refort, your friends or foes ?

Homer,

>ame. J
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Homer, who learnd the language of the sky,

The feeming Gordian knot wou d foon unty ;

Immortal pow'rs the term of confcience know,

But int'reft is her name with men below.

Confcience or int reft bet, or both in one ;

(The Panther anfwer'd in a furly tone,)

Thefirft commands me to maintain the Crown,

The laft forbids to throw my barriers down.

Our penal laws no fons of yours admit,

Our Teft excludes your Tribe from benefit.

Thefe are my banks your ocean to withftand,

Which proudly rifing overlooks the land :

And once let in, with unrefifted fway

Woud fweep the Paftors and their flocks away.

Think not my judgment leads me to comply

With laws unjuft, but hard neceflity :

Imperious need which cannot be withftood

Makes ill authentick, for a greater good,

./

Poflefs
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Poffefs your foul with patience, and attend :

A more aufpicious Planet may afcend 5

Good fortune may prefent fome happier time,

With means to cancell my unwilling crime ;

( Unwilling, witnefs all ye Pow'rs above )

To mend my errours and redeem your love t

That little fpace you fafely may allow,

Your all-difpenfing pow'r protects you now.

Hold, faid the Hindy 'tis ncedlefs to explain ;

You wou'd poftpone me to another reign :

Till when you are content to be unjuft,

Your part is to poffefs, and mine to trufl

A fair exchange propos'd of future chance ,

For prefent profit and inheritance :

Few words will ferve to finifh our difpute,

Who will not now repeal woud perfecute$

To ripen green revenge your hopes attend,

Wilhing that happier Planet wou'd afcend :

For
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For fhame let Conference be your Plea no more,

To will hereafter, proves fhe might before 5

But flie s a Bawd to gain, and holds the Door.

Your care about your Banks, infers a fear

Of threatning Floods, and Inundations near 5

If fo, a juft Reprife would only be

Of what the Land ufurp'd upon the Sea 5

And all your Jealoufies but ferve to fhow

Your Ground is, like your Neighbour-Nation, low.

V intrench in what you grant unrighteous Laws,

Is to diftruft the jufticeof your Caufe5

And argues that the true Religion lyes

In thofe weak Advexfaries you defpife.

Tyrannick force is that which leaft you fear,

The found is frightfull in a Chriftian s ear 3

Avert it, Heav
9

ny nor let that Plague be fent

To us from the difpeopled Continent.

R But
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But Piety commands me to refrains

Thofe Pray'rs are needlefs in this Monarch's Reign.

Behold ! how he protects your Friends oppreft,

Receives the Banifh'd, fuccours the Diftrefs'd :

Behold, for you may read an honed openBreaft.

He ftands in Day-light, and difdains to hide

An A<5t to which, by Honour he is ty'd,

A generous, laudable, and Kingly Pride.

Your Teft he would repeal, his Peers reftore,

This when he fays he means, he means no more.

Well, faid the Panther, I believe him juft>

And yet

And yet, 'tis but becaufe you muft,

You would be trufted, but you would not truft.

The Hind thus briefly} and difdain'd t' inlargc

OnPow'r of Kings, and their Superiour charge,

As
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As Heav'ns Truftees before the Peoples choice :

Tho* fure the Pantfar did not much rejoycc

To hear thofe ^s giv n of her once Loyal voice.

The Matron woo'd her Kindnefs to the laft,

But cou'd not win $ her hour of Grace was paft.

Whom,thus perfifting, when flie could not bring

To leave the Woolf, and to believe her King,

She gave Her up, and fairly wifli'd her Joy

Of her late Treaty with her new Ally;

Which well flie hop d wou'd more fuccefsfull prove,

Than was the Pigeons, and the Buzzards love.

The Panther ask'd, what concord there coud be

Betwixt two kinds whofe Natures difagree ?

The Dame reply'd, 'Tis fung inevry Street,

The common chat of Goflips when they meet:

But, fince unheard by; you, 'tis worth your while

To take a wholefome Tale, tho' told in homely ftile.

R 2
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A Plain good Man, whofe Name is underftood,

(So few deferve the name of Plain and Good)

Of three fair lineal Lordfhips flood poffefs'd,

And liv'd, as reafon was, upon the bell: 5

Inur'd tohardlhips from his early Youth,

Much had he done, and fuffer'd for his truth :

At Land, and Sea, in many a doubtfull Fight,

Was never known a more adven trous Knight,

Who oftner drew his Sword,and always for the right.

As fortune wou'd (his fortune came tho' late)

He took PofTetfion of his juft Eftate :

Nor rack: d his Tenants with increafe of Rent,

Nor liv'd too fparing, nor too largely fpent $

But overlooked his Hinds, their Pay was
juft,

And ready, for he fcorn d to go on truft :

Slow to refolve, but in performance quick 5

So true, that he was awkard at a trick.

For
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For little Souls on little (hiftsrely,

And coward Arts of mean Expedients try: .

The noble Mind will dare do any thing but lye.

Falfe Friends, (his deadliest foes,) could find no way

But (hows of honefi blnntnels to betray 5

That unfufpedted plainnefs he belicv'd 5

He look'd into Himfclf, and was deceived.
J

Some lucky Planet fure attends his Birth,

Or Heav'n wou d make a Miracle on Earth 5

For profp'rous Honefty is feldom feen 2

To bear fo dead a weight, and yet to win.

It looks as Fate with Nature's Law would drive,

i To (hew Plain dealing once an age may thrive :

Arid, when fo tough a frame (he could not bend,

Exceeded her Commiffion to befriend.

This gratefull man, as Heav n encreas'd his Store,

Gave God again, and daily fed his Poor 5

His Houfe with all convenience was purvey'd 5

The reft he found,butrais'd the Fabrick where he pray'd $

And
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And in that Sacred Place, his beauteous Wife

Employ'd Her happicft hours of Holy Life

Nor did their Alms extend to thofe alone

Whom common Faith more ftri&ly made their own 3

A fort of Doves were hous'd too near their Hall,

Who crofs the Proverb, and abound with Gall.

Tho' fome us true, are palTively inclin d*

The greater Part degenerate from their kind $

Voracious Birds, that hotly Bill and breed,

And largely drink, becaufe on Salt they feed.

Small Gain from them their Bounteous Owner draws 5

Yet, bound by Promife, he fupports their Caufe,

As Corporations priviledg'd by Laws.

That Houfe which harbour to their kind affords

Was built, long fmce, God knows, for better Birds j

But fluttering there they neftle near the Throne,

And lodge in Habitations not their own,

By their high Crops, and Corny Gizzards known.

Like
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Like Harpy s they could fcent a plenteous board,

Then to be fure they never fail'd their Lord.

The reft was form, and bare Attendance paid,

They drunk, and eat, and grudgingly obeyed.

The more they fed, they raven d ftill for more,

They drain d from Van, and left Beerjheba poors

All this they had by Law, and none repin d,

The preference was but due to Levis Kind,

But when fotne Lay-preferment fell by chance

The Gourmands made it their Inheritance.

When once poffefs'd, they never quit their Claim,

For then 'tis fancStify'd to Heavens high Name
5

And Hallow'd thus they cannot give Confent,

The Gift fhould be prophan'd by Wordly management,

Their Flefh was never to the Table ferv'd,

Tho' 'tis not thence inferr d the Birds were ftarv d 5

But that their Mafter did not like the Food,

As rank, and breeding Melancholy Blood.

AS:
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Nor did it with His Gracious Nature itiitc,

Ev n tho' they were not Doves, to perfecute :

Yet He refused, ( nor could they take Offence)

Their Glutton Kind fhould teach him abftinence.

Nor Confecrated Grain their Wheat he thought,

Which new from treading in their Bills they brought

But left his Hinds, each in his Private PowY,

That thofe who like the Bran, might leave the Flowr.

He for himfelf, and not for others chofe,

Nor would He be imposed on, nor impofe >

But in their Faces His Devotion paid,

And Sacrifice with Solemn Rites was made,

And Sacred Incenfe on His Altars laid.

Befides thefe jolly Birds, whofe Crops impure,

Repay
%

d their Commons with their Salt Manure 5

Another Farm he had behind his Houfe,

Not overftock't, but barely for his ufe
5

Wherein his poor Domeftick Poultry fed,

And from His Pious Hands received their Bread.

Our
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Our pamper'd Pigeons with malignant Eyes,

Beheld thefe Inmates, and their Nurferics -

Tho' hard their fare, at Ev'ning, and at Morn

A Cruife of Water and an Ear of Corn 3

Yet ftill they grudg d that Modicum, and thought

A Sheaf in evry fingle Grain was brought 3

Fain would they filch that little Food away,

While unreftraind thofe happy Gluttons prey.

And much they griev'd to fee fo nigh their Hall,

The Bird that warn'd St. Peter of his Fall
3

That he fhould raife his miter'dCreft on high,

And clap his Wings, and call his Family

To Sacred Rites 5 and vex th' Etherial Powrs

With midnight Mattins, at uncivil Hours :

Nay more, his quiet Neighbours fhould molelt,

Juft in the fweetnefs of their Morning reft.

Beaft of a Bird, fupinely when he might

Lye fnugg and deep, to rife before the light:

S What
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What if his dull Forefathers us'd that cry,

Cou'd he not let a Bad Example dye ?

In;-
1 World wasfalln into in c^fier war;

This Age knew better, than to Fail: and Prar.

GoodSenfe in Sacred VVorfhip would appear

So to begin* as they might end the year.

Such feats in former times had wrought the falls

Of crowing Chanticleers in Cloyfter dWalk

ExpelTd for this, and for their Lands they fled $

And Sifter Partlet with her hooded head

Was hooted hence, becaufe fhe would not pray a Bed.

The way to win the reftiff World to God,

Was to lay by the Difciplining Rod,

Unnatural Fafts, and Foreign Forms of Pray r j

Religion frights us with a meen fevere*

'Tis Prudence to reform her into Eafe,

And put Her in Undrefs to make Her pleas :

A lively Faith will bear aloft the ^Vlind,

And leave the Luggage of Good Works behind.

Such
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Such Do&rines in the Pigeon-houfc were taught,

You need not ask how wondroufly they wrought $

But fure the common Cry was all for thefe

Whofe Life, and Precept both encourag'd Eafe.

Yet fearing thofe alluring Baits might fail,

And Holy Deeds o're all their Arts prevail :

(For Vice, tho' frontlefs, and of harden d Face

Is daunted at the fight of awfull Grace)

An hideous Figure of their Foes they drew,

Nor Lines, nor Looks, nor Shades, nor Colours true

And this Grotcfque defign, exposed to Publick view.

One would have thought it fome ./Egyptian Piece,

With Garden-Gods, and barking Deities,

More thick than Ptokmey has ftuck the Skies-

AUfo perverfe a Draught, fo far unlike,

It was no Libell where it meant to ftrike :

Yet ftill the daubing pleased, and Great and Small

To view the Monfter crowded Pigeon-hall.

S 2 There
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There Chanticleer was drawn upon his knees

Adoring Shrines, and Stocks of Sainted Trees,.

And by 'him, amifhapen, ugly Race
3

The Curfe of God was ken on evry Face;

No Holland Emblem could that Malice mend,

But ftill the worfe the look the fitter for a Fiend.

The Matter of the Farm difpleas'd to find

So much of Rancour in fo mild a kind,

Enquired into the Caufe, and came to know,

The Patfive Church had ftruck the foremoft blow :

With groundlefs Fears, and Jealoufies poffeft,

As if this troublefome intruding Gueft

Would drive the Birds of Venus, from their Neft.

A Deed his inborn Equity abhorrd,

But Int'reft will not truft,tho God ftiould flight his Word.

A Law, the Source of many Future harms.

Had banifli'd all the Poultry from the Farms 5

With
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With lofs of Life, if any fhould be found

To crow or peck on this forbidden Ground.

That Bloody Statute chiefly was defign'd

For Chanticleer the white> of Clergy kind 5

But after-malice did not long forget

The Lay that wore the Robe, and Coronet 5

For them, for their Inferiours and Allyes,

Their Foes a deadly Shibboleth devife :

By which unrighteoufly it was decreed,

That none to Truft, or Profit ftiould fucceed, >

Who would not fwallow firft a poyfonous wickedWeed : ?

Or that, to which old Socrates was curs't,

Or Henbane-Juice to fwell 'em till they burft,

The Patron (as in realbn) thought it hard

To fee this Inquifition in his Yard,,

By which the Soveraign was of Subjects ufe debarred.

All gentle means he try'd, which might withdraw.

Th' Eflfe&s of fo unnatural a Law :

But
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But ftill the Dove-houfe obftinately flood

Deaf to their own, and to their Neighbours good

Andwhich was rvorfe, (if any worfe could be)

Repented of their boafted Loyalty :

Now made the Champions of a cruel Caufe,

And drunk with Fumes of Popular Applaufe j

For thofe whom God to ruine hasdefign'd,

He fits for Fate, and firftdeftroys their Mind.

New Doubts indeed they daily ftrove toraife,

Suggefted Dangers, interpos'd Delays $

And Emiflary Pigeons had in ftore,

Such as the Meccan Prophet us'd of yore,

To whifper Counfels in their Patrons Ear 5

And veil'd their falfe Advice with Zealous Fear.

TheMafter fmil'd to fee 'em work in vain,

To wear him out, and make an idle reign :

He faw, but fuffer'd their Protra&ive Arts,

And ftrove by mildnefs to reduce their Hearts 5

But
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Put they abus'd that Grace to make Allyes,

And fondly clcs'd with former Enemies j

lor Fools are double Fools, endeavring to be wife.

After a grave Confult what courfe were beft,

One more mature in Folly than the reft,

Stood upr and told 'em, with his head afide,

That defp rate Cures muftbe todefpVatellls apply'd r

And therefore fince their main impending fear

Was from th' encreafing race of Chanticleer :

Some Potent Bird of Prey they ought to find,

A Foe profefs'd to him, and all his kind :

Some haggzcdHawk, who had her eyry nigh,

Well poune'd tofaften, and well wing'd to fly 5

One they might truft, theircommon wrongs to wreak :

The Mufquet, and the Coyfirel were too weak,

Too fierce the Falcon, but above the reft,

The noble Buzzard ever pleas'd me beft j

Of fmall Renown, 'tis true, for not to lye,

We call him but a Hawk by courtefie.
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I know be haunts the Pigeon-Houfe and Farm,

And more, in time of War, has done us harm;

But all his hate on trivial Points depends,

Give up our Forms, and we fhall foon be friends.

For Pigeons flefh he feems not much to care,

Cram'd Chickern are a more delicious fare.

On this high Potentate, without delayr

I wifh you would conferr the Sovereign fway :

Petition him t' accept the Government,

And let a fplendid Embaffy be fent.

This pithy Speech prevailed, and all agreed,

Old Enmity's forgot, the Buzzard fhould fucceed.

Their welcom Suit was granted foon as heard,

His Lodgings furnifh'd, and a Train prepaid,

With B'$ upon their Breaft, appointed for his Guard.

He came, and Crown d with great Solemnity,

God fave King Buzgard, was the gen rail cry.

As
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A Portly Prince, and goodly to the fight,

He feemd a Son oijtmch for his height :

Like thofe whom ftature did to Crowns' prefer 5

Black-brow'd, and bluff, like Homers Jupiter :

Broad-back'd, and Brawny built for Loves delight,

A Prophet form'd, to make a female Profelyte.

A Theologue more by need, than genial bent,

By Breeding ftiarp, by Nature confident.

Int'reft in all his A&ions was difcern d $

More learn d than Honeft, more a Wit than learn d

Or forcd by Fear, or by his Profit led,

Or both conjoynd, his Native clime he fled :

But brought the Vertues of his Heav'nalongj

A fair Behaviour, and a fluent Tongue.

And yet with all his Arts he could not thrive 5

The moft unlucky Parafite alive.

Loud Praifes to prepare his Paths he fent,

And then himfclf purfu d his Compliment i

T But
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But, by reverfe of Fortune chac d away,

His Gifts no longer than their Author ftay :

He fhakes the Duft againft th' ungrateful race,

And leaves the ftench of Ordures in the place.

Oft has he flatter'd, and blafphernd the fame,

For in his Rage, he fpares no Sov'rains name :

The Hero, and theTyrant change their ftyle

By the fame meafure that they frown or fmile y

When well receiv'd by hofpitable FoeSj

The kindnefs he returns, is to expofe :

For Courtefics, tho' undeferv'd and great,.

No gratitude in Fellbn-minds beget,

As tribute to his Wit, the churl receives the treat.

His praife of Foes is venemoufly Nice,.

So touch'd, it turns a Vertue to a Vice :

A Greek, and bountifulforewarns its twice.

Sevn Sacraments he wifely do's difown,

Bccaufe he knows Confeffionitands for one 5

Where Sins to faered filence are convey'd,

And not for Fear, or Love, to be betray d :

S

But
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But he, uncall'd, his Patron to cpntroul,

Divulg'd the fecret whifpers of his Soul :

Stood forth th' accufing Sathan of his Crimes,

And offend to the Moloch of the Times.

Prompt to allayle, and carelefs of defence,

Invulnerable in, his Impudences

He dares the World, and eager of a name,

He thrufts about, and juftles into fame.

Frontlefs, and Satyr-proof he fcowr's the ftreets,

And runs an Indian muck at all he meets.

So fond of loud Report; that not to mifs <9

Of being known (hislaft and utmoft blifs)

He rather would be known, for what he is.

Such was, and is the Captain of the teft,

Tho' half his Vermes are not here exprefs't 5

The modefty of Fame conceals the reft

The fpleenful Pigeons never could create

A Prince morepopeMo rev&nge their iiate

T 2 Indeed
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Indeed, more proper to revenge, than lave $

A King, whom in his wrath, th* Almighty gave :

For all the Grace the Landlord had allow'd,

But made the Buzzard and the Pigeons proud 5

Gave time to fix their Friends,and to feduce the crowd.

They long their Fellow-Subjects to inthrall,

Their Patrons promife into queftion call,

And vainly think he meant to make 'em Lords of all.

Falfe Fears their Leaders faild not to fuggcft,

As if the Doves were to be difpoflels't 5

Nor Sighs, nor Groans, nor gogling Eyes did wantj

For now the Pigeons too had learnd to Cant,

The Houfe of Pray r is ftock'd with largeencreafej.

Nor Doors, nor Windows can contain the Rrefs:

For Birds of ev'ry feather fill th' abodej

Ev n Atheifts out of envy own a God .*

And reeking from the Stews, Adultrers comCj

Like Goths and Vandals to demoliih Rome,

That
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That Confcience which to all their Crimes was mute,

Now calls aloud, and crycs to Perfecute.

No rigour of the Laws to be rdeas'd,

And much the lefs, becaufe it was their Lords requeft:

They thought it great their Sov'rain to controul,

And narnd their Pride, Nobility of Soul

Tis true, the Pigeons, and their Prince El'edt

Were ftiort of Pow'r their purpofe to eflfed :

But with their Quills, did all the hurt they cpu'd: ,

And cufFd the tender Chickens from their food:

And much the Buzzard in their Caufe did ftir,

Tho' naming not the Patron, to infer

With all refped:, He was a grofs Idolater.

But when th' Imperial owner did efpy

That thus they turn d his Grace to villany,

Notfuffnng wrath to difcompofe his mind,

He ftrove a temper for tl\ extreams to find.

So to be juft, as he might ftiU be. kind.

}

Then.
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Then, all Maturely weight, pronounc d a Doom

Of Sacred Strength for evry Age to come.

By this the Doves their Wealth and State po(Te&,

No Rights infringe!, but Licence to opprels:

Such ?&vrt have they as Factious Lawyers long

To Crowns afcrib'd, that Kings can do no wrong.

But, fince His own Domeftick Birds have try'd

The dir4 Effe&s of their deftru&ive Pride,

He deems that Proof a Meafure to the reft,

Concluding well within his Kingly Breaft,

His Fowl of Nature too unjuftly were opprefi

He therefore makes all Birds of ev'ry Se<5t

Free of his Farm, with promife to refpedt

Their fev'ral Kinds alike, and equally protect

His Gracious Edidt the fame Franchife yields

To all the wild Encreafe of Woods and Fields,

And who in Rocks aloof, and who in Steeples builds.

To Crom the like Impartial Grace affords,

And Choughs and Dam, and fuch Republick Birds

Secur'd
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Secured with ample Priviledge to feed,

Each has his Diftrifr, and his Bounds decreed :

Combind in common Intreft: with his own,

But not to pafs the Pigeons Rubicon*

Here ends the Reign of this pretended Dove 3

All Prophecies accomplifh'd from above,

For Shiloh comes the Scepter to Remove

Reduced from Her Imperial High Abode,

Like Vyonyfius to a private Rod:

The Paflive Church- that with pretended Grace

Did Her diftin&iveMark in Duty place,

NowTouch'd, Reviles Her Maker to his Face.

What after happened is not hard to guefs-5

The fmall Beginnings had a large Encreafe,

And Arts and Wealth fucceed (the fecretfpoils ofPeace.)*

Tis faid the Doves repented, tho' too late,

Become the Smiths of their own FoolilhFate;

Nor
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Nor did their Owner haften their ill hour :

But, funk in Crcdit.they decreas'd in Pow'r :

Like Snows in warmth thai mildly pafs away,

Dilfolving in the Silence of Decay.

The Buzzard not content with equal place,

Invites the feather'd Nimrocfs of his Race,

To hide the thinnefs of their Flock from Sight,

And alt together make a feeming, goodly Flight :

But each have fep'rate Int'refts of their own,

Two Czars, are one too many for a Throne,

Nor can th' Ufurper long abftain from Food,

Already he has talkd Pigeons Blood :

And may be tempted to his former fare,

When this Indulgent Lord (hall late to Heav n repair.

Bare benting times, and moulting Months may come,

When lagging late, they cannot reach their home;

Ox Rent in Schifm, (for fo their Fate decrees, )

Like the Tumultuous Colledge of the Bees 5

They
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They fight their Quarrel, by themfelves oppreft- $

The Tyrant finiles below,, and waits the falling feaft.

Thus did the gentle Hind her fable end,

Nor would the Panther blame it, nor commend $

Eut, with affe&ed Yawnings at the clofe*

Seemed to require her natural repofe.

For now the ftreaky light began to peep j

And fetting liars admonifh'd both to fleepl

The Dame withdrew, and, wiihing to her Gueft

The peace of Heavn, betook her felf to reft.

Ten thoufand Angels on her {lumbers waite

With glorious Vilions of her future ftate.

FINIS.
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